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18>Y9.

9«muernhtt irnante.

~UR Churcli is cailed this year, in tho good
providence of God to pay more than

ordinary attention to finance. Necossity islaid
npon lier to devise wisely and to execute
promptly and liborally. She la boaraing a
lesson which sho greatly need8, and which will
we trust prove a. source of basting strength to
hor.

Wo are doficiont in rogularity, unity, systom,
and hoart in our financial arrangements. A
fow coingreg.ations give biborally to ail the
Schomes of the Churcli; a largor number give
fairly to a few Srhemes ; a considerablo number
nogleet their duty whoily !Ail the Chuircli
courts, fromn the Assombby downwards have
spoken plainly as to the obligation upon ail the
congregations to do what they can, at all
eyants to do something,-for all the Schomes.
It may well be the special endeavour of Pro--
byterios to see to it thia yoar that there shal
not be a debinquont congregation within the
bounda. If Presbyterios rnake up thoir minds
to go thiongli withi this arduous but most
necossary task thoy cmn do it, and it ivili be
casier every succeeding year. Il would be a
moat gratifying circumstance if we conbd an-
nounce noxt June, that overy cougregation ln
the Chiurch had put its band to the work, and
lied et lest triod to do its duty. Presbyteries
,,wiI no doubt wisoly decido to begin eLsxby la
the ecciesiastical year bo dcal with congregations
or stations that are habituaily delinquent,-to
doal withthomamost kindiy, Most patientiy, but

:also xnost firmaly. As Prosbyterios must deai
-with congregations one by ono, so the Sessions
-nmust deal with the members of the Church,
and ondeavour to socuro contributions froin ail.
Ut there ho as far as possible equality la this
-às iu everything else. The principie on whlch
we must urge nmon and wonien and childron
to give is the grand principlo of doing ail for

the sake of Christ, and as au indication of our
love to Christ. The xnoney we give is a grate-
fui offering froin loyal hearts to the King of
Kings. Zaceheus gave one haif his property,
and mnade amends for previous negleot. Shail
not many ini our congregations surpasa Zacclieus
in liberality ? Give often, for Christ needs
your gifts, and Hie ofLkb remembers you with
His blessings. Give freely, for ye have freely
received. Give regularly, for it ia thus only
that the Church wiIl bc able to pat your gifts
to the best use.

In our financial operations we muBt flot forget
that our interestc as a Churchi aie co-extensive
with British America, and that, in truth, the
field is the world. We must make common
cause in ail church schemes with ail oui
brethren. Ail the colleges are ours. AUl the
Foreign 31issionaries and Home Missionaries
are ours. Ail the aged and infirm miriisters,
ail the widows and orpbans of ministers are
ours. The xnissionaries among, the Frenchi are
our niissionaries. Thus,, every member of the
Church is concerncd in-should be deeply in-
terested in-every one of the enterprises of
the Churchi. We are not Congregationalists
merey ; and this should. be borne in mimd ini
dealing with our Schemes.

This then ia eniphatie.ally the year for calling
forth ail the resources of the Churc,-for en-
listing the active aid of every congregation ana
every member, young as well as old. Systein-
aticý, hearty devotion of oui substance to the
Lord will suro]y be followod with au abundant
blessing from the Most Iligli.

lie has no part at ail in Christ who wl flot
part with alt for Christ.

,11If azy Church puts the work of missions
in a corner the Lord wiil put that Church in a
corner," were among the last publie words of
the venerab]e and votcran Dr. Caihoun, and
they embody the leasons of Divine Providence
exhibited in the i'istory of lis Church.
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REPORT To TIIE COLONIAL COMMITrEE BY TUIE

11Ev. GEOtRGE W. SpEoT, B.A., DEPuTýY

0F TUE CIWILVII OFS" 20TLAIM TO TUE

Cnuitcui i.N CAN.-ADA, 1879.

SR. SPROTT, as many of our readers will
renienber, camne to, Canada in the month

of June la.st for thie purpose of visiting the
churches, to sec how we look fron an old coun-
try point of view; to obtain information on tise
spot as to, the l)ractical resuits of the recent
Union, to ascertain whether any further asbis-
tance is iieeded in the new circumatances, ansd
iu what way such assistance maiglit be most pro.
fitably g-1ven.

On his return to BDinburgh, after spending
nearly two months in Canada, Mr. Sprott
submitted to the Colonial Committee a very
intere-iting Report, enibodying thse rtsults of,
lus observation extending over a vast extent of
territory-from Newfoundland to Manitoba.
A printf-d copy of this Report ii; now befire us
from which. we nuke a few extracts, premising
that we take it to be on thse whole a very fair
and impartial document ; aud it ccrtainly con-
tains a great deal of? information that cannot
l'ail to be usefuil to the Colonial Comimittee in
detcrmining their future relations to the Pres-
byterian Churcu in Canada. Speaking of our
Genendl Assembly at Ottawa, Mr. Sprott says,-

c"After addressing the Flouse in accordance
with mny instructions, the thanks of the As-
semnbly were tendereel to me by the Moderator,
the 11ev. Dr. Reid.. who took occasion to ex-

f ress their higli respect for the Churcis of Scot-
and, their gratitude for the aid received froin

thse Colonial Committeé, and for the prospect
of this being continued in somne of the more ne-
cessitous fields. For several days 1 was in
close attendance on thse Assembly, and lu my
representative capacity received every attention
by whicu regard for thse Churcli of Scotland
could be manifested.

The Assembly bad aýnong its menibers many
eminent ministers and laymen from ail parts of
Canada-tse homes of some of thein beil)g at
least 3000 mile-s a part. The attendance of thc
most distinguished clergymen is always su.curcd,
as Presbytcries send only part of thecir relire-
sentatives by rotation, electing the rest by bal-
lot. Tise old limes of distinction seemed bo be

in' a great measure effaccd, and tho ability
shown in debate, thse liberality of sentiment
displayed, and the excellence of the business
arrangements, would ail have done credit to
any ecclesiastical assembly lu the world."

Our six Theological Coileges are thus referred
to :%

41These Institutions, all of whicis were lu ex-
istence at the time of the Union, besides train-
ing a native ministry, serve a most important
purpose as centrcs of 'wangelistic effort. The
Churcli could Lot have enjo3 ed anything ltke
its present prosperity had it not been for thse
labours of professors and students in the Home
Mission fields during thse summer months. For
niany years the students have bewen pioneera in
the newv districts, aud have volunteertd for poats
along thse frontier which the Home Mission
would otherwise bave been wisofy unable to
occupy. Thse fhuit of their labours is now to
L~e secen iu mauy floutisehing congregations,
where the ordained minister very olten carnies
on the saie wvork whichi as a student he isad

bgun. The Montreal Tkeological College trains
both Frtrich and Englîsh speaking students,
and has a very close ronnection with this Mis-.
sion, which emnloy!! at the present time 39
agents, I 7 of thei ordained ministers, several
of whoin are ex-pricsts of the Church of Rome.
This is probably the most successful Missioni b
Riomni Catloics in tise world, and the reason
of its success may be due to the fact that thse
Frencis Canadians are a remarkzably sober, in-
dustriouq, muoral, and, in their own way, reli-
gious people." #

A passing notice of our ividely spread Foreign
Missions is followed by a very appreciative and
full account of our vast Home Mission fields, in
which mention is made of the work carried oz
in the Madoc, Muskoka, and Parry Sound dis.
tricts, special prominence being given te Mani-
toisa and thse North West TErritories :

"The Manitoba Mission is a very iseavy bur-
den on the resources of the Churcis; but it is
'nost anxious to follow the tide of immigration,
as thse Free Church did with marveilous suocess
in Western Ontario, and it is exerting itself
almiost beyond its strength to do so, in tise
be lief tisat many of the stations wiic caun 1w
do littie for thernselves will, in a few years, be
be flourishing congregations, able to iselp their
more necessitous brethiren. Presbyterianism
starts in Manitoba witisout asuy divisions, and
full of heart and hope. The clergymen I met
vitis were of opinion tisat tise white population

witisin the bounds of thse Presbyterywill, lu ten
years, amount to 200,000, and bo maintain and
extend their operations, tisey look eagerly fer
iselp from homne. They debired me to
representtb tise Colonial Committee that it



'wenld be of immense advantzoa if the
Comuuittec wouild pay the splary of a
Presbytery missionary to visit newv statioene,
and te act as a s'upernumery. This, iaclmd-
iîmg travelling 2xpenses, worûld ameunt to .Ê260
per annuin. They werq of opinion that this
was the best tlîing Lise Churcli cf Scotland
could do for them. At the saine turne tlsey
would %velcome a grat to the College, or mlo.
ney devoted to the support of stîîdent evan.
gelists. "

The resuit of Mr. Sprott's conferences with
breibren who have not yct entcredi into the
Union in the Provinces of Onatario and Quebec ,
was such as leads hlm to say, -"that meanwhile
there is littie prospect of any charge of posi-
tion." In New Brunswick, Mr. Sprott 41did
net think it necessa&,ry to make any stay, as the
union la coniplete i.n that Province, and the
new fields are net extensive, la Picton County,
Nova Scotia, hie fcund tivelve cengregations
net embraced in thre Union. Oae fourth of
these werc vacant, or about te b (.aae se. At
the conferences luelîl with the ministers snd
eiders in this district, Il littie was said on the
snbject of Union. One or tmo spoke againat it,'
moist were -bient, but iaiportant facts were
mentioned which seemaed te indicate that oppo-
sition te ï, was fast dying out. The clergy-
men assist ecd other nt comm~unions, and their
people eften sit together at the Lerd's table.
The missienary collections of the Pictesi Pres-
bytery, aitiontiog asat year te $400, are given
te the Foreign Mission cf thre Union Ohnrcb,"
and vacant cangregatiens are (fuite rcady te
calu Union Mfinisters. All this seemed te, show,
thamt Union was leokced sspon by mnany as a fore
gene conclusion. The Repcrt ceoncîndes with
these remark-s:

Lt, Without entering uponl matters about whichi

there may ho difference cf opinion ia the Coin-
Mittee,- 1 wish te add a few observations with
regard te the Union Chnrch.

Though before its icompletiomi 1 thotight it
vrmy unferttnate tlîat union was pushcd on at
the risir cf division amniong oui own people, 1
was greatly impressed with the hold the United
Churcir has taken cf the whole reuntry, and
with the #-xtraerdinary enrrgy and libera:Iity
flisplayed by its adher-ents. Minibters and
members cf our Churcir in the Union cvery-
where issired mac that they weri- as nuch

Chnrch of Scotland as ever, and those, wbD
had a, different coDnetion previonsly, ex-
pressed their gratification at having been
brouglit into dloser relations with us, and being
now "as inucli Chnrch of Scotland as anything
else ;"at the saine time, looking to, the futuzre
of Canada, ail seemed te be anixnated with tie,
dlesire to hold up a great National Churcli tberoi
able to provide as soon as possible for its owia
pe-ople, and to maintala and extend ifs Foreign
Mission schem(-s. There are lew rich people in.
the ceuntry, and Ibieard everywhere cf coin-
niercial depression aud badimes, yet theirl-
berality is truly extraesdinary. Last ytar bas
been a very trý;ing one in Canada as elsewhere
and Most of the conveners lad te report to the
Assembly that their schemes were in debt; but
it wns re-solved to ecenomise wlierever possible,
to draw up estiniates as Io tise probable expen-
diture for thc current yenr, to add the det
and then te lay the wbole facts Ilfairly and
squarely" before the people, and te apportion
the aniount requir, d ainung presbyterheF, Col?-
gregatioris, snd comnmunicants. The ebtimais
for the Maritime Provinces had been partially
complud*d ivben 1 reached Halifax, and thre
ani>uut ssked for thrce of the schemcs of tire
Clhurci was an zierage of 14 0 dollars froin each
-")ngrfgation, or a littie cvt r a dollar from eatb
communicant. As anothir instance ùf liber-
ality, 1 rnay mention that one (f the Hlalifax
ecrg"ynica infbrrned une that bis people hati
given last year for religiot u rpose an aver-
age of 1£20 per family, and that the whoke
amouait had been callected at the church deer.

1 would further cali attention to the reînark-
able success iwhich bas attended the t Irorts of
the Chiurdi Io maise up a native iaistry. The
facilities for obtîtiniag a coxaph-te thecological
education of a high order are nioi amiple, ZDand4c
parents in good circuinstances are as rcady tc
devote, soins to tire Churcis ns they once were ini

Z~t~i.The consequence is, that instend ef
recjuiring any more muuisters foxa home, thre
Chuiel bas more, both Gaelic and Eoglisb
sprakiag lic*ntistes, thian she has opeunags for,
and the Colonial Cemaîiittee rnighit find in Ca-
nada agents admirably suiti d for its work in.
ether fields. lu particular, vacancies in Britisîr
Columbia might be filled by Canadiau clergy-
mna of the Church of Scotland now in the
Union. There are many young mnt of tbiF
class- -somc witmctît ch trges-and they wonid
not forfeit tiair Xýfe Jlhî on the TtnporalitieB
Fummd by takincg service in the Pacil;. Province.
This rnight strengthen the friendlly relations
that already txist hetveenl the two Churelhe.4,
but it cc ii'd dIo aothiiig tither to hasten -
retard incorloaim1, wsLich is practically ont
of the qnuestioD, because of the immense dis-
tance and the absence of mens of cemmnni-
catieni."



INT'ÉRNATION~AL, LESSONS.

THE HAVENLY SONG.
Dsoomber 7Lb.] Iltevelationa V :1-14.

GcwtiNr TuxXr :-Werthy, is t/te Lamb t/t ae e laise
te recei'va poiver, and richtes, and tiîdotit, and
att-captA, and honour, and glot-v. and b1e8sig-Rev.
5:12.

Hloisa tRisos :-Ml. ltev. 4: 1-il. T. 11ev. 5
1-14. W. Itev. 14 :1-12. Th. Exe. 15 :1-19. F. 11ev.
15 :1.8. S. Ps. 96 : 1.13. S. Ps. 150 :1-6.

T/te S!eer le new favoured with a vision cf the
method cf God's govoraiment as ineoribed la " a
book" Il rom tvhioh wu eas-a that Bie docrees are
net arbitra-y, bat stated and fixed, every dotait
adliuaed and plaaned in infinito wisdetn. lies-e -
preeated as holding thie record in Bis right hand,
eignlfyiag Rie readinese to excute ail the ceoslis
theroin recorded.

Vtrse 1. A Book-rather a s-oll of pnrcbment,
writton on beth sidas, as accorde with ancient usage.
This roll has heen caled **the titie deed of man's
inhes-itance." It is equally the hiktos-y ef the
glorifieli churoh. Sec/cedt it/c 6evea-the numbe-
seven. made up cf four, for the four quarters of the
Globe, and ttree representing the Trinity, and
hence oalled the partect numbar, ruas aIl ths-ouizh
the Bible. expressiag eormlpleteness. Vs. 2. 3. Vo
mean in /teavea net- ii? c rth-neareated inteiliger.co.
Saoh things, es-en angels, who have net been redcem-cd cannt anderetanrd. Certainly ao mian is able,
Joh Il:. 7. Tlo ose thte 8aa/s-to unfold tho caun
sels of Ged. NYor te look thereon --se as to ho abte
t0 rcad them. Vs. 4, 5. Wept mnue/-vues distresed
that he could vot see more clearly of the divine
niind and will. One of the Elders-one of the re-
deemed, a representativo of the cburch militant.
Weep not-whatycu know net now you ch-l kuaow
heraafter. 1 Cr. 13:; 9. Th( Lion, of Itidezh.-sec
Gen. 49: 9-10. J/oct offlavici see Matt. 22:42-45.
He whe is the mediator batwixt God and mnan je
alone able te exeute the couniseis cf çd - for fie
bas pr' vailed oves- the powers cf darkness. Vs~.6. 7.
I be/ted-rec6ognized,ia mîdst of rho shining ttî rong-
and of thte four beaste - or living creatures- the
sacrificial Lnmb of God wçhich taketh away tho sins
cf the werld. John 1 : 29. Seven-tbrice, loti-
mating perfect wigdem. le conte -prevaiedl hy
Ris met-lt and worthîness. V. S. I/clore t/te LamSb-
adcring saints and angtle wcr.1hip the L<îrd Jesans
Christ. With harps- they us-aise llim. Thei pray-
cr8 of saints net addrcssed te angel8, but to God.
Neithor saints net- angele are said to inter, cede for us,
for thore je on/z, one nî1ediato*-they only pt-osent
these potitions. Vs. 9. 10. .5unr, a acto scno-l'be
heavonly hosts sang togethur at the crentica. Job
38: 7. But now they ci g a neong. Noneo ftho
songs cf earth svilt do for hoavea. This wae the
sang cf Redceming Lovo-ever suggesting new
thoughtso et raise Ouit of evcry kindred, tongite,
people, mtto-froma the four Quartes-s cf the
-werid Bat/h moad-the werk of redemptien le
completedl. Kinos and Prkatsf-to roiga wîth Hlm
in glory ch. 22 : 5 and te effet- through Iir, spiritual
sacrifices, 1 Peter 2: 5. We @aa/ reipal on t/te eartk-
The saints 8haîl with 1iim jadge the wurld at the
great day, 1 Cor. 6 : 2 . Vs Il. 12. laay a7t 7c15
The tdea ccavoyed is that cf an ianumerabio
cempany (Hebrews 12 : 22) ascribing evorlactisug
glas-y and dominion, to the Sovoroign efthe b'niverso
and te "vTîar lýAbIB TifAT w-ASsu.t while the
ranromed sainte would ache bsck the chorut, -
" Unto Him that loved ue and washed us from our
Bins ia Hie ovni blod," as in 11ev.]1 - 5 Wiort/tp te
receive, poer, riches, wlsdoun1 strength honous-
glory, blessing-agaia sevea ascriptiene. UIhy onl.>y
who learn this scng upon earth shaîl sing it la
hoaven.

THIE HEBAVENLY CITY.
Decmbor l4th.] [Revelatione xxi. :21-W7.

GOLDsN TxXT :-For he looked for a cîtv wvhick
Luth /foundutions, ivhoe bude and nanker 58 God.
Roeb. 11: lu.

HOME RKNADlISmB :-M Ion. 65: 17-25. T. Etek.
4 î 1- 12. %V. Rev. 19: 1-.21. T'h. Rèv. 20 : 1-15. F.
Rov. 21: 1-8. S. Rev. 21:*10.27. S. 11ev. 22: 1-5.

THE, BIBLE begiDS With an account of the oreation
and cf tho earthly paradise. In it is bound up the
oaly reliable hietory of tho human race. It fore-
telle the ultimate destiny of the matorial universe-
to be burned with fire, 2 Pet 3 : 10: and, beforo
elosing, it lifta the voit to givo us a giimpso of " the
new Jerusatem." Whother thie world, sublimated
by fire, ie to become the etornal habitation of GocI's
eleot, matters net, we are here taught to think of
heaven as a place, and nlot merely a state e>r condi-
tion of future existence.

Verese 21. 22. Twelre p<,tes abundant ingreee tu
pecople of ail nations and donomninations. Ail the
truo Israel shall fir.d ontrance, as overy tribe bad
accese to Jerusaleim. Pearlo-custly arad beautiful.
Gold transpi, teuit - arthly goldisetoo dicnto givo
a right conception of the glory of heavea. No
f'ernite-Tbe cuiýditioa of t.biags will ho reversod.
flore. Gud dwotle in tho hearts of balievere-Hie
temple 1 Cor. 3.- 17 aad 6: 19, thero, the glorilied
ohuroh 8?tall dwsel> in Ilim as ber temple. " leans
of iIrace shalh cea3o whetu the end of giacoà s ome.'
Vs. 23 24. No need of thte «iua-tho presorico of God
and the L.amb shail more than supp ly the place cf
(tjspel ordinances. 7/e Glort, o! God -0f this
glory tho .Jwe badl visible ovideice in the pillas- of
tire, and in the tabernacle, 1 Kings 8 : 11. Saul. too
at Darniecus, Actse 2 il. And t/w LavniS-Christ
je "~the truc light,"' John 1 : 9. Xations 8aveci-
some out of ail the nations, ard many out of soine-
alluding to tho groat, multitudes who shali bo sas-ad
Rov. 7 :9. Kiin,,s-all ritike and cla.ses shial fId
admission. Vs. 23. 26. (jates not a/tt-no neod to
chut theuu, for thora ie no nip/lt-no sin,no ignorance.
Tbeý whocouiehither fi id - an abuadantouîitrance,"
2 Peter 1 : Il. T/w alorl, antd honour--everythiG9
excellent and pus-e bail be found hec-nothing
gocd loft out, nothing badl adtnitted. V. 2.7. That
dq-ilesih-an3 thingua dean. 113p.)Criteç, untrutbful,
impure, and profas 0 pe-sons May creep line tho
church on earth but shaît in nu tei8, -under any
dh g aise-enter heaveîî. Oaly thso who have
wvae hed their robes in the biood of the Lamib, Rev.
7 :14. Chapter 22 : 1 2 A pitre river-as in Eden
there was a river tu ivater the gardon, Ga. 2 : 10-14,
soin boas-en the Rivor of Life- eserfiuwing ensuring
perronnial boauty and verdure and exemption from
thirât and unfs-aitfulnesi. froc from any taint, be-
cause issuirg from the feuntain of Pus-ity itef.
7Te tree of li/, -rather tre, a lining the streots and
the river. ' Symbole of bestowvod immortality"I
Ia Eden only one trce of lifo ; bore many. '1'welve

nne'r of fruit- oxnbieatical of endîcess vas-iety
and ceasolerF supply of bie-sings suitod to the tastes
and capacitice of~ the inhabirants. Vs. 3. 4. No
more cur8i -no serpent as in Eden, no Satan, vo sia.
But t/te tîtrone of God and t/te Lamb-who redeem-
od us fromn the curse. Gal. 3 : 13. Ri erVants s/tali
eerve lin - con rinually - cettselops anîd *myu
sas-vice-though what kind cf service w do net
precisoly knoiv; thero wili ho no idlers thore.
S/to/isec hi,- frue-Maitt 5: 8-shall enjoy ps-scious
intimaoy tic with a doar firrd, 1 Cr. 13: 9-12. Net
oniy shfahl tht y know their son ehip, but thoy shall
ho known to ait the citizene oif heaven, frnom their
likorussto Hirnwbcse î.amethoybear. I John 3:2.
Par the Lord Gud(-eoe Pe 27 *1. T/tey shall ,-eioa-
as kinge and pri-lu4t, Rev I 6. For ever and ever-
"cun to the ages of the tiges."



JA 1.1

TUE LAST WORDS.
Decomubor2let.] [Rev. xxii :10.21. 1January 4th.]

GOLDEN TEXT :-7Thse =o! our Lord Je8u*
C/rst bc itoith vou all. Amo-Rov 22: 21.

HOME RIcADINOS :-M. Pa. 16: 1.-11. T. Ps, 49 : 1-
14. W. J ti 17 : 1-25. T. 2 Tim. 4: 1-2Z. F. Tit. 2;

1-1. SJuel:5.S.Rov.22:6:21.

THE LAST 'NORDS of a friend aro aiway's memorable.
This leChrisCa farewell ta His Churali. As when ho
anoended ho parted front is disciples with a
promise of Hia gracous presence in the persan of
thse HoIy Spirit, s0 bore Hoe leavea Ris Churais with
the promise of a spoedy return.

Verse 10. Hfe eaith-the angel saitis, v. 9. ,Seal
stot--saisis and Daniel were commanded ta ea IUP
their far-reaching propheaies, Is. 8: 16. Dan. 12: 4 9.
But this is to be loft open for the camfort and edifi-
cation of the ohurab. The Neiw Testament disisen-
tatian la the beglnning of the ond, and fulilment of
prophecy, and wa are reminded that aur right
attitude is that af continuai watohing for Chrlet's
eoming1 Matt 25 * 6 13. For th'e tinte ie at hand-
thope vigionB waulrl soon beois ta receive accomplifih-
ment V. Il. He- titet is utjuat-unrighteeuis.
f/iiet i. righteoue-tbat doet/s righteoussaeç, 1 Johin
3: 7 10. 1'hore can be no Llictake about the mean-
in . Eternal punicliment e in the nature of the
thxng, the necesury recuit ai a fle af sin. Sin is
its awn paniishment The w' rut punishmont Gad
lays on wîoced mon is ta give thomn up wo themeves,
Bac; 4 :17. Vs. 12. 13. Be/old Irornie îiickttl,-It
le Jesus wliaspeakq. Wliatever the exact impart ai
the wards, tni ie hlie couing" II , 1,racticaily, at
aur death. Lot these words bceover iiouriding in aur
earu. A& hie t'ork s/tali be-not acnrding to lis
areed, oîr lis profesFion?, Niatt. 7 : 21- 23. MIe shall
ho judged by au ie C. Vs. 14. 15. fl'hiot do Rie
rooinnon(irnezig-abedience is the test of* faitti and
fitne.s for etera lufe. Yot aur " right"I ta the treo
af i hi l due pat ta aur daiiug', but ta wliat lie lias
donc for ué. Wit/linitt are doifi - the sen sual, corrupt,
depravod, and " wheî aever p-eth a lie." V. 16.
Rare- 8cnt mtinie ai'-îr JeFu,.z is 1. rd af tlie
augelQ . Ileb. 1: 6. Uin prit -~Irimerily ta the savon
ohurahies, but equaily ta L'hristiaus (if -11 tintes and
places. T'he ruai and ofiùiriîaofa Dauid-As
eliovab ht he root frim which i)avid.-pratnq; as minu,

deseended fre-T itu by ardinary geberagtions- thus
indicqting Ili,' tga foli n4ture. .Mt>,rniiio b et î-- (Fee
Nuitbors 24 : A)-tho star that usherod in the daye
af graco îad -hall osier in the cerlasting Dî,y ai
<ilory. V. 17. T1he ôriril id t/te bridc-'ýod by
bis lioly Spirit, ard the churcli b. lier ministeré,
and ardinances. aid by the lives af lier consistent
memberq «mi ramki-* ciýme ta Jc>us ta ta sîived by

lmr." l'ho flest impulse (.i a ci'nvertecl sou) is ta
bri-g others ta tic kîîosldgeo aitlitrtb. Sa with
Andraw aud Philip, a'îd the %voman ofSiemaria, and
Paul. Ôr, this may inean the spirit ia the churcli
and irn beliaver4 revilyirg ta Christ, "I camae quhi k.-
Iy," by sayiag " corne"I as in v. 20. Atiiiret- avery
sincere lielievor, Isa. 55 - 1. Whoeaî (ver îrill-tha
precioas invitation is ta ail, ,tee Acte 10 31 V. 18.
Te8tiru-decl'ire. Ttiq //ook-nf Revalatians,
thou lzs th denunciati ns are qually apl iclea " asta the whole Bible. If o»p vian q/tail t,,eoîa,
exph-in ateay the meaming. fir "wrest th rp
tures Il ta suit bis caplrice (2 Pet 3: Ir) ho thera.
1»' daprives hî*uqsi'If ai the privilcRes aend promis~es
cnntamncd therein HIe that t'. iideî/t-Tbe Lard
Jesus. .4iîien-sa ho it. TI'is is a part of bt.
Jahn's,,responsive reply-" Ex-g-%z sa roiik LonoD
Jst, I Solomnn's sang closes wvith language ai a
siasilar impor-, 8 : 11. Ara uie prepared ta taka up
the joyfui exclamation? Tho ere it desiro and
constant prayer ai evary believer me the " caminig"
ai Christ' ThyKingdom coma 1t"

THE INFANT JESUS.
(Matthow ii :1-12.

GOLDEN TEXT *-For uto ua a ehild lis barn, unt&
iiq a bons ie aivca. Isaiah 9 : 6.

Uasis RxitAiNstO -- M. Lukae 1 : 26 33. T. Like 1:
45 56 %V. Luka 2 : 1 20. Thi. 31at. 1 : 1-26. P,.
Micais 5: 1-7. 13. Luke 2: 21-38. S. Mat. 2:- 1-12.

JESt!t-Saviaur, so called because ho saves Hie
people fram their sinil, Mat. 1 : 21, was bora in
Ba.iriimM-Hauie af bread, a city of Judos, six
miles souti from Jerusalm, wh-.à .Btili oxiBto with
a Christian population af 30C0: oalled the aity of
David, bocause hoe wa8 bora there, 1 Sam. 16:- 1-3,
and was thore anointed RKing, ah. 17.:12. RERcioD,
the King ai Judea, commonly called "The Great,"P
was an Edomite and thus an aId propheoy was
canflrmed, Gea 49: 10. To make himBelf papular
ho rebuilt thse Temple at Jerusalem upan a grand
saae, and embellished the city with splendid build-
ings, but ho was dctested by bis subJeats for his
cruoity, ai which hoe gave aonspiaueus proof ini the
whatesalo murder of tise baises. THE~ wcszc m.s of
the East ware nut Jews, but Gentiles of the learned
alass wiso aultivated astrology sud kindrod sciences
and shared la the common houif la the Est that
out ai Judea chould arise a great prince who sleould
attain ta universal dominion. They had doubtless
camne lenowledge ai the prophecies conceruing Christ
by Daniel, Isai, anid Micais, and perhmîps af that
romsîlkablo prodiction by Bi) tamn ia Numborsl17: 19.
Thse appearance ai tuis tiranga star or meteor ia
tho Leavens would nat escape their notice, Fo they
came ta Jorusalem ta isear rathor thon ta hring
aews. Vs. Z. 3. They put higli hanour on tise
iinf nt liv calime hlm a '*bora king." Berod tees
tra ebii.d-a gailty conscience is always its awa
accuser. lhe very mention oanete king mado hini
trdembla for tise stabliity ai his throne. Atid ci
.hcriiau-ti-the jîcople shsred iin tise consternation,
fur cboy kneiv what ta expeet tramn lierod's jealcusy
and ai g r Vs. 41 8. Gathered the ehief priests, &fe -
maist ïl ole ho nvened tho batîiearim, consicd'ing
ai -,0 authorized interpret-rs of Soriiture, who
oug/a tk, knoW, if aLy ket, w/ten Mossiah should
camle. 'l'bey reply by quotmag the passage fira
Micali bore cited. Turning fram theni ta tho wiso
mon ha privatoely quostioned tbom minutely as to the
time tshen tho st4ir was ob>orved, and Fent thera
ta sook out the chitd. bidding them bring hlm word
again thtît lcie mglt also w(i rsbip blm. Arraut
hypocrite !isat ho wwi- ! The n'agi. iallciwing their
go ding star, stan faund the young child, nat ln tise
stable, but in "the houso" ta sl.ich hie maotherbad
rentai cd, sa sooti a., there w-ec ronmu for them.
Tiore juy 'Nus uiîîbounided. ai d alîhough thoy couid
nat compreisend tia fll imaport ai theaevant they
sliewod ticir sirîcorîty (1) by prnstrating thomseives
befuro the ii.fant . M2 by Lreseatîag hlmn with gita
soîtable ta royalty-in aciirdanco witli anaient
cuptoua: (3) instead ai gaiîîg havis te annourco their
discovery, tliey 'Namit howo by another mvay avaidiag
Jerusalom, leaving Ilorsîd ta fiud aut whiat truth
wnue in tho repart as best ho cauld

LmcAnN. That Chri..t was sent not anly to tise
James, but ta tho tier'tifos aIea: if wo sincoely
dusira ta find Chris', îiaîli will guide us ta Dilm:
that fiaving iound Rin Ne have rea'on ta rejoice
excceditagls,. that tva çhould flrst give Ilim aur
heart-, and thon aur giits-ccecratingz ail tva have
ta Ilie serv-ice. Tho autliority ai Gad le nlways ta
ho rcgardod as cupretue-Acte 5:* 29. It le botter ta
trust in the Lard rhan ta put confidence in Princes.
Observa tiso providenceofa God in supplying tise
measis for the jouxney into Egypt.



Ou0ir abm Iutj and College Boards, kàistnw N'ccti'nî, have
agreeil jointly ta send a respçetful requeat to

- ail the Presbyteries ta niake early arrangements

T IS GOOD ta sec evidencea of increasing faor holding a missionary meeting in every

intereat in Sabbath.achool work, in the congregatian and station withiiî ýhe bounds, to

numerous Presbyterial Conferenceâ and Con- bring before the people the %,vork of the Churcli,

ventions,of which notice is mnade ini the RE.euiiD and interest ail in its support and progres..

froni tirne ta time. It wilI bostili better when,
3m a resuit; of these, we shail hlear af the forma-
tion of training-classes for teacheis throurrhout
the Dominion.

We intend ta continue the Notes on the
International L-ssons, believing that they are
foundJp be useful ta teachers in the renioter
districts, at ..il1 events, whio havc not access ta
mnore claborate treatises. And, further, we
te.ka this appartunity of stating that the brief
ontlines af the Lessons which we have given
in. the past have bees prepared carefuily, and
expressly for the RE«uwilD. We wauld nat have
thaught it necessary ta say even this much
about the Notes had they not been republished,
%vord for word, ini several weekly papers of high
standing, without acknowledgmexît; and sanie
of aur friends may very naturally have came ta,
the conclusion that we have bcen giving them
that on which we had bestowed no labour.

11Ev. Dr.. RIIEI lias recoived a donation af
A100 sterling, from the Presbyterian Church
iii Ireland, in aid of the Home Mission Fund
of aur Church. Mr. David Morrice, af Mon-
treal, bas founded a scholarship af anc hundrcd
joltsrs M~r annuni, in connectian, Nith the
Presbyterian Coilege in that city.

xdOME MISSION FIUND RECFîP'rS, Iresterit

,ýkaion. Up ta, date, there lias been received*
tke sai af $12,485.24 for the current year.
Since the meeting af the Home Mission Coin-
-aaittea the anioant received is $7071.85. 0f the
amount received, about $2500 bias been given
speoially toivards the paymient af the debt an
the Fn.ud. it is desirabXe that contributions
.alwould lie forwarded as promptly as possible.

ML~î NAiY MELETI NOS. The Montreal
Azmiiversary Meetings were held in Erskine

4,1huroh, on the evenings oi the!25th, 26th, and
î7'th ultima. We may refer ta them more

,partictlarly next montb. The Home, Foreign,

11EV. G. L. MACKAY ce-)ctS ta leave For-
mo>a for Canada, via India snd England, saine
turne iii January. We may therefare look for
hin in Canada prabably in Mardi or April.

ii«A YiOMs . CuuisÏiF, wit1 bis family,
sailed frani Hlalifax on bis returli ta bis mission
f ield, in Trinidad. A farewell meeting was
lîeld on the previaus Friday, in St. Matthiew's
Churchi, l<alifax, at which Mr. Christie gave a
concise re.sumé of mission work aimong the
Coolies of Trinidad.

11EV. (UEORt;E MURRtAY, late af British
Columnbia, is expected as pastar af St. Andrew's
Churcli, New Glasgaw.-Rev. 'Neil Brodie has
been "«in tiiese parts" lately. 11ev. Mr. Mac-
kay, late af Cairlaeh, bas sailed for tha aid
land witl ixnast afi is faxnily. 11ev. A. J.
blawatt, Windsor, has been il.1-11e is called ta
Fredericton, N.B., a very important position.

Rav. Dit. .JÂnLîNE, of Chathani, N. B., lias
been giving a course of lcetures in Queen's
College, Kingston. Itev. A. B. Mackay, of
Crescent Street Citurch, Montreal, is giving a
course cf lectures on EnUglîsh lÂtleyature axid
]-.lacution, in tlîe Montreal Presbyterian Cailege.
Pîincipal. 1)tvson, af MeOiII College, lias an-
naunced a course of six lectures, on "u
PRESENr ANI) TIu FUTURE IN TH: LIOIIT OF~
PPIîEVY ANI) HIS'TORtY," in Stanley Street
Cliaircl, Montreal. llie 11ev. 1). M. Gardon
lias returned ta Ottawo, froin the l'ac'fie Coast,
via the Rocky MouLtainsand 'tie S;skatchewan

V isil-ois. 'l'lie followiing registered their
names at the Presbyterian offices, 260 St. James
Street, Montres), last inautit. ltevds. John
W'ilkie sud .laxi.qs mitb, muissiouaries en roe
ta, India. A. Mackei etie, editor af tlîe Celtie
Magazine, lnvtruess, Scotland. 11ev. G. C.
li.tney, en route ta Edinburgh. 11ev. John M.
ltoss and Mr. W. G. Blackic', af London,
Englaud, froin Australie, homeward bound.
Dr. G. D. Mathews, late af Neçv York, going
ta Quebec. 11ev. H. McQuarrie, of Winigham,
Ont. l)r. J. B. Fraser, of Qucensvilie, Ont.,
on bis marriage tour. 11ev. Dr. Barclay, af
Toronto, returning froin Scotland.

PRESBYTERIASN COLLEoF., HALWFAX. The
session 1879.80 was opemed an Wrednesday,
Nov. 6. Professor Currie deliveredl the inau-
gurai lecture before a large audience, in
Chahner's Church. Iris subject was tic B3ock
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cf l}etnteraonmy. lie reviewed the course of! witlh services appropriate te the auq 1ciciis c
récent rriticism with regard to that book, and icasion.

î"'idto the objPctions to its Mosaic author.
si il. The lecture is the fruit cf close accjuiai nt-
aY.f' with the inost recerît phases of the
q!iïýstion. The aumber of' students is about
the sanie as last year. At a meeting of the
Board, held on the saine day, it appeared that
the amounit raised for Illuildi1ng and Endow.
ment " is now $4 S,t00. The total aimed at is
$1 00,000. Steps are to be taken bv the Board,
in concert with 1'resbyteries, to hasten the
collection of subseriptions.

<)RIN.\'I(NS iAND I )'TOS

ST. HIYACINTHIE : 31ntrcai Prc,. :-Rev. E;.
1). Pelletier late of St. Anne's, Illinois, was in-
dncted on lOth November.

C'JAui1F ANi, MAYVEEiJi) Toronl-o :--The
11ev. 1). Fraser, formerly of Charles Strett
Church, Toronto, was inducted on 28th 04ioto-
ber.

NA!,ANE : Kincotonz :-The 11ev, Alexander
Yoiug, was re-inductedl on 2Sth (htober.

GRAND R1IVER :Sydiweyi:--Mr. George L.
Gordon, wvas recently ordained and inducted
into this charge.

CÀÏARLON AND CEifEýilQrE Lut-ug c
Yarmoiah :-Arangements were madie for the
induction of 1e...K. B-'aristo on 25th No-
vember.

CAi tîs: The 11ev. 1). MeMillan, of La Have,
N.S., has accepted a eall to North Sydney, C.
B. 11ev. J1. K. Ilearisto te Carlton and Cheboq ne,
in the Prt sby tery of Luncnburg and Yariiiouth.*
Mr. Mcl,-an bas accepted a cail to Clyde and
Barrington, in the samie lrcsbytery. Mr.
Eastman bas acopted, a call te O>shawa, Ont.
R.4v. G. M. Clark, fornierly of Kemptvillt, bas~
accepted a call te New Edinbiurgh, (Ot(aîtia

DEmissions: The 11ev. Robert Laird bas
demittedi the charge cf P'rinctown), P. E. Island:
The 11ev. A. Nicholson, that of Lansdone
and Fairfax, Kinsc.; 'I'he Rev. William
Masson has resigued the charge of St. Andrevw's
('hureb, Gaît, Oint.

NEW CliH'RCH ES.

AS11reN, 0nt. :-A aeW chiirch wm cpenied
iu this place, in the begiuîning of Nýovemher,
hy Principal Grant, cf Kingstoni. The 11ev. l,.
NI. M ilsrpastor cf the cigregation, is te
he congratulai ed on the ha1 îy resiiît cf bis
efforts in titis (direction.

PABEDAin.iF, ToPr.oi, :-This camfortalble
and commodious suburban ehiurch edifice was
opened for worship on Sabbath, 2nd N;ovembcr,
Reverends 1>. i1. Macdonnell, 1). Mitchell,
and J. Hogg ofliciated respectively at the
nxorning, afternoon, and eveningservices which,
wcre ail largely attended.

NORwicu, Ont. :-A new Prebhyterian church
waâ opened at this place, on 2nd November,

OsiREV,, Ont. :-The churcb at Mclntyre'm,
corners, erected through the efforts cf Mr.
Chisholm, was dedieatedt on 211d Ncvember.
Mr. Rodgers, cf Colliingwo<ýd, ofliciat-d in the
mornîng, Mr. Micdonatti, cf Creemore, iii the
afternoon, and Mr. Milhsrd, of Maple Valley,
in the evening.

PAîsI.EY, Ont. :-Tbe aew Knox Church waa
opeued for wortbip on 2ud Novemiber. Profes-
sor McLa.ren condtucted the xnorning ai d after-
noon servies. Rtv. John Smith, cf Toronto,
preacbed in the evening.

MORRis, Manitoba:-A neat and conifortable
church, which cotst $1100, was ç)lieno d for divine
service at thia place, on l4th O,-tobýer, by Revs.
J. Iloberts n and Professer Bryce, cf Winnipeg,

GIDTNManitoba :-iere toc, a new
Church was operted on 2nd Novt-mber. hy Pro-
fesser i3ryce. And stili a'îother bas becn corn-
yleted at CLEAR Scucsaise in the Prairie
Province.

NFwFOliNDLAND :-A new chureh bas been
opened at Littlc Bay, a mission station under
the charge cf 11ev. A. Gaun.

Ï1J'iRirisui COLUMBIA ]]th October ;-This
SPrebbyttry, ini conntction with thse

Church cf' Scotland, met in St. Audrew'a
Church, Victoria. The opeîîing selvices were-
conducted by the Moderator, the 1ù'v. W.
Clyde, cf N.saiimo, wbo Iprehttd a .:uitable,
sermon. After which the Prt'sbytery watt
ct)nstituted, anti tht re were present the Revtlsý
R1. .Tanieson, S. MGregor, A. MeE!rnon, A.
Dunn, W. Cýyle anti G. Murray, with Messrs
John RobSOn, Johu Fiiilayoi), R1. Gibsin and

-~Pe-arson, rtîresentativ. Eiders fiin Newv
WestinserVictoria, Nanaimo and Comox.

Variou.s mattey s afft ding the in,'crtsts cf the
l'rcsb)%týrian Chiircb iii is Proçince were
coisii-red. The p)rin)cilal item of' public
interest was the rsinlinby Mr. Murray of.
lii4 ciharge in 'Nicola, and his propoï, d rf-movat
to Novat Scotia. The Pi -sbv teiy ae ptcd Mr.
Mnrray's rt signation with deelp regrct, and
hieart'ly ,joined in wilhi g 1dm everý sueceeas in
his fut ure career. The iitcessary 'steî s wera'
taken te obtain a miinister for Nicola as speed-
ily as possilde

P. E. ISLAND : 7th O,ýtober -.-The Preëby-
tery met at Tyne Valltv, and bali a very en»-
couraging Presbyl criai visitition of tise congve-
gation. Rev. R. Laird's r'sivrnation cf Prince-
ton was accepted and a suitable minute ad.pted
regarding his valuable services for inineti.

31 N
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years. A letter was read from the Home Mission
Badtransferring to thws Presbytery Mr. John

McDonald, a student who, had been recomn-
mendedt by the Colonial Committee of the Free
Churcli of Scotland, as a candidate for license
to labour in the Maritime Provinces. It was
agreed in the meantime to allow the jiapets to
lie on the table, and instruct the clerk to give
hlm. appointments as opportunity ocours.

TRitRo: 2Sth October :-lt was resolved
after full examination to apply to the Supple.
inenting Committee for $100 each for Parr:,horo,
Acadia Mines, and Coldstream congregations.
The Clifton congregation ag-reed to close the
Beaver Brook Church. Rtv. James Christie
appJ.ied to, the Presbytery with a view to, the
renewai of his ininisterial connection witl- the
Presbyterian Church. His application wvas re.
ferred to a committee. Rev. John J. Baxter
applied to be recommended for the full allow-
auce from the Aged and Infirm MinistersFuud.
The clerk was instructed to secure all necessary
information relative to the case. The Hlymn
Book was referred to, a committee. Agreed to
8eparate the stations of Southampton and
Athol from Parraboro, and uite then withi
Maccan.

ST. Jomç 28th October :-A committee
was appointed to arrange a Sabbath-school
Conference, to be held at Moncton, on the
second Tuesday of January. A deputation
was appointed Wo visit the congregations of St.
James, Bailie, and Tower Hill], for the purpose
of effeoting a union among those congregations,
Bey. Mfr. McDougall having declined a cali to
St. James. A unianimous cal] from St. PauI'a
Churcli, Fredericton, was s'ustained in favour
of Rey. A. J. Mowatt, of Windsor, and order-
ed to be transmitted for his consideration. Mr.
James McKenzie vas recommended to the
Theological Hall at Halifax.

LuNRNBuEG AND YARMOUTHI: 4th Novem-
ber :-Rev. John Cameron was appointed
Moderator. Riversdale congregation reported
ail arrears Wo the pastor paid, and promised to
pay $5 a week towards the support of a
probationer. The Presbytery decided unani-
mously ia favour of retainivg on the roîls of
their respective Presbyteries the namnes of
ministers who retire from the active duties of
the ministry, with consent of A9sembly, on
account of age or infirinity ; and who, continue
to, reside within the bounds of the Presbytery
to which they had belonged.

The Presbytery emphatically disapproved of
the l"principle of the proposf d act for estab-
lishing the 'Presbyterian University ofOCanadla!"
After oonsidering the suppkemental Hymns
sent dlown by Assembly's committpýe, it was
agreed to express approval of the committee's
work, aud makce no comments on hynins now
anbmitted. The remainine reinits of Assembly
are to be considered next January.

MRAmiOni . 28th October :-Dr. Jardine
gave in a report regarding the constitution of
congregations, v hich is to ha further con.4ider-
cd. Catechista gave in veri' encoure ging
reports of their summer's la bours. The Coin-
mîittee appointed Wo visit iNew Carlisle reported
that the congregation is ma1king arrangements
to do without buî,plement. A series of mission-
ary meetings will be held in ail the congrega.
tions early in the new year. The changes and
additions proposed by the Assembly'ti Hymn-
book Comnitcee were considered and approved,
and the names of a few additional hymus sug.
geeted as suitable for the collection.

KINGSTON : sI October :-Mr. Burton'a
resigniation of the John Street Church, Belle-
ville, was accepted. The Home Mission report
was, as usual, full of interesting details of
inision work spread over a very large field.
The reports of deputies appointed Wo visit
congregations and btations, ini re the H-ome
Mission Fund, were read and carefully consi-
dered with special reference to the grants in aid
that were required. Arrangements were made
for holding niissionary meetings. The Rev. A.
B. Nicholson was released from lis charge of
Lansdowne snd Fairfax. i4th October. Rev.
Alexander Young accepted a cal] fi-cm hie
former congregation at Naptmee, and arrange-
ments are maade for bis induction. There wvas
presented an overture from the Kirk-session of
Brock Street Church, Kingston, in favour of a
revision of the Palime.

PETERBOROUGU: - Oth September :-Reports
were read from deputies to the congrregations
anent the Home Mission Fund, and romý three
mnissionaries who had laboured within the
bounds during the summer months. It weas
agreed to hol a Sabbath-school Conference
in connection with next meeting of Presbytery.
Mr. Bennett gave notice of a motion " Ti at
the Prebbytery establish a fund to aid ln the
erection of churches and manses within the
the bounds."

WIIITnY: 2ist October :-The time was
chiefly taken up with the consideration of Home
Mission matters and making arrangements
for visiting ahl the congregations by delegations
consisting of two ministers and one eider cach.
A cali froin O0lîawa in favour of Mr. Estman
wss sustained. Cominittees were appointed to
examine and repor~t on the additional hymnrw,
the remit anent a Presbyterian University, and
that on Romish ordination.

TORONTO : 4th November :-A draft minute
regarding the late Dr. Topp was submitted and
unanimously adopted. ALso Rev. Dr. Reid was
appointed interim Moderator of th -Session so
long presidtd over by Dr, Topp. An extract
minute of the Presbytery of Barrie was read,
agreeirig to the transfer of Honeywood to the
care of this Presbytery with a view toits heing
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united with the congregation of Horning's
M11l8. The minute referred to was received
with munch satisfaction, and these were forxned
into one pastoral charge. lnquiry was made
of the ministers present as te svhetlierthey had
read the addross to their cong-egations on
Home Ilissions, prepared by the Moderator of
the General Asaembly, when it was fouud that
some had, while others had postponed the read.
ing of it tili irnmediately bofore their annual
maissionary meetings, and urgod congregations
to ail possible liberality. A gond dtal of lime
was spent in considoring the additional hymns
sent down by the Assombly's Comanittee. And
it was agroed to meot again, especially for that
purpose.

STRATFORD .4th Novomber :-All tho mi-
nistors, twonty in nuniber-aud twelvo eiders,
wero present. It was roportod that the congre-
gations of Hampstead, St. Andrew's, and
Shakerspearo had egrced tounito. Mr. Johnston
resigned the charge of Molesworth and Trow-
bridge. À suitablo minute was agreed te ini
reterenco to the trasiation of Rev. John J.
Cameron to Whitby. Mr. Gordon gave notice
et a motion at next meeting in regard to the
omployment of students. Xirk.sessions wvore
enijoino-d to bring the subject of Missions, and
their support prominontly beforo their congre.
gations, and ministers wero required to report
in writing whether the Moderator's Circuler
was rend from their pulpits, and what stops
have been taken te afford every member of
their congrogations an opportunity of centribu.
ting te the Horne Mission Fund.

GUELPHI: l4th October :-Rev. James A. R.
Dickson was inducted to the charge of Union
Church, Glt. A suitable minute was adepted
in reference te the resignation et Rev. William
Masson, et St. Andrew's Churcb, Gait, now on
e visit te Scotlaud. A minute was aise adept.
ed in reterence te the death et %ov. Daniel
Anuerson, of Rothsay and Moorefield.

HURON: I 4th Octeber :-At the request et
the Knox Cburch cengregation, Goderich, the
resignation et Revds. Messrs. Ure and Sievc.
right were allowed te lie on the table tili
January meeting, in the hope that they may
bo withdrawn. Ar;-.:&.ement8 wvere made for a
Sabbath-scheol Conventio~n te be held lu
Goderich, in Fcbrnary. Standirng committees
for the ycar were appointed on Sabbatb-schools.
Heme Missions, state et Religion, nnd Finance.

~'v. D.&NIEL ANDEES--ON, et Ilothisay, Ont.,
departed this lite on llth October, in the
fifty eighth year et bis eg3. His Iast ill.

mess, which wa.Q a lei.g amd peinful ene. -ý'as

borne with Christian resignation , and hie
end wus fhat of the riglittous--perect peau..
Mr. Anderson wes a native of Edinburgh,
whero hie em~ploted his literary and philosophi.
cal course et study, and comeninced that of
divinity. Coming te Canada in 1855, he
finished bis curriculum at Knox CollegeToronto,
and was ordained te the ministry ini 1857. Ris,
first charge was fin the Township et Brock.
In 1860, hie renioved te Farnham Centre, Que.
In 1864, he was settlod in the Township of
Maryborough, where hoe lias since resided,
ministering taithtnlly and acceptably during
meet of the time te two cengregatiens, separa.
ted trom cach other by a distance et ten miles.
Latterly, bis charge comprohiended Rothsay
and Moorefield. Mr. Andersen's position was
net such as te bring him prominently botore the
Church, or the public at largo, but fewv minis.
tors labeured more diligontly and disintereRtfed-
ly in the Mester's service.

Mn. GEoitGE Bvi'sT, Halitax, died on No-
vembor 2nd. Ho was an eider, first, in
V"ialmer's Church, and thon in Fort Massey
unureh, and discbarged the duties et that office
with consciontieus diligence. Ho ewas for many
years a most usoful memibor et the CQl1ep
Board. One et bis lest appearances in public
was in cennectien with tho Board's work. Hia
remeval le deoply repoetted by the congregation
et which hoe was an efficer, by the Collego Board,
and by the community at largo, whose respect
and confidence ho always cemxnanded.

M.n. DuNCAN CAMPFLL, a native et Perth-
shiro, Scotland, and fer many years a momber
et the Session ef McNab snd Norton, pessedl
qioetly te his rost in May lest, ln the ninoty.
third year et his ago. Ho was a remarkably
unas3suming man and littie lrnown beyoiid hie
owu congregatien, with which hoe had been
connected trom ils incoption. Ho was, how.
ever, a taithful trien& et our Churcb, groatly
attached te bier services, and eexnest in the
discbarge et the duties et bis office.

Tis undorstood that Dr. Donald McLeod,
et the Park ChurchY Glasgow, wfll accopt
theceall addressed to him from St. George's

Church, Edinburgh. ln the matter et the
N~orth Leith organ case, the ?Presbytory ef
Edinburgh have resolved net te intertèe. Se
that the Ilayos" have it, and theeorgan rcmains.

'rita NEw United Prosbyterian Hall ixito
wbich the Eliuburgh Theatre Royal is being
cenverted is se far complcetcd as te accommodato
the The-tlogical classes this -wintor. TLe alte.,
ations h, vo cest sorne 8100,000 whicb, added
te the , irchaso rrice, bringe up the total ex.
pendit,re te $235,000. But it velU ho a vory
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,complete and bui'aVe establishan n' wvI on ,wtre rresent. The au lience seeîned quite
done. At a r cel~a lnetitg of the tTnited plînactdii-ith the irecting, andi at tht- door 780
I'rebbytezian PrsbLytt ry of' lkîîiNitk, it mas Go-1 ,els, supplie ' by the National Bible Scciety
agret to exp)re.s d.sapîîr..val of the îaroi osed of Scotianti, -.eie distributed. Ou Saturday
luspittiun oif rt-ligiuus ixstuctoi, as ail fi- niglit the Casi.îo %vis so full tbat à great nuini-
~proper iiiteiference witli ti.o iork oif scLool ber of peoffl wvert- obli'd to stand. The
boaida, and tin iirjuistice to lhose %%îho are audience -.Psgrtatly iuteres'ed; nul wlien at
conscivnt.iously opposed to State taxes for the or 'Dr. Somexiiille said thaf, thli,h this
religions p iri.oses. Oit thje ouiier baul-', tihe wa_ 'ire last of the conferencs aproiuted at
Fr,-e Pre:.h3 tery of Ediuburgh have iiuider firbt, lie %,as willing to give sortie no- if the
consideration aut ovorture to seriously consider people wishod so, ail the bauds wer%- iifted up
"1in what way the teachîug of r. ligion, in üc- withi one consent. And so ivo have had a
cordanco with use and %woî.t, shal Lie effectually series of meetings sucli as perlbaps the town of

.Seured to the people of Scotlanti." N~irnes lias nover witnessed before. Nighl.

-FAvuEia CHui.,çquy, wlien last heard froin n-as
st Brisbane, Queens andi, whero a M1r. Henne-
beiy, a proininent priest oif the Ch.urcli of Roine,
rhad, it seems, intimated a desire to meet and
-discuss wit im iran public somte of those
celigions subjects on which tlîey diffeied. Mr.
Clii uiquy promptly siguxfied bis wiilingt osa to
-meet 5fr. Henneberry, to have it out wîtliii 1unanto prove to the Roman Cathiolies of Australia
,ccthat their Churclih is idolatrous la lier %vorship
-of the Virgin Ilary, and the adoration of the
'Wafer-God they maIe every moruring ait s.
Mr. Heanuehary, however, decliniet to camne to

-close quarterse, cent'-ntirrg hixus If vitli ackr.ow-
~1edging rocoxpt of Mir. (hiini 1uy's "llittle
'missive," oxpressing profouud pity for bis in.
;fatuation, and concludits bis letter with a
ecbarac'eristic wholesale denu ciation of the
lCa.nadian's apostacy, aild anl h vitation to re-
.pentauces80earacest as to ho wortby a better
-cause. IL is uuderstood that Mr. Chiniquv
pvoceeds Wo New Zealand about this tine, bis
tii-at port of call thoere bcing Aucskland He
viil probably le-ave in Marcl', andi may be ex-
,pectt-d'te givo a report of hl s tour at the meet-
dpng of the Gorseral A.ssembly in June next.

Rrtv. DR. SOe.îMnaVILL-tlle n'eU knowur
Scottish Evanigeîhît màîo last year elet trifieil
the Australiatis 'uith bis eloquenco ai
entbusiasm, bias since then paiti a Jer.gtheued
visit *to France, v bere lit, ceived a li-arty
'welconie, andi lias been very successful in hi-s
mi'ssion, as the fol'oamingé r. ft'rerice to bis

treception at Nirnos têstifi'-s :-On Thurs-
day, Oct. '2, at one o'clnck a prayer-ineeting
n'as held in thre 11Eglise Lilbre." Ninety

-people were prtsent. Dr, Somnerville spokoe
on the worde, Il13-- of g'nd clieer." And it
vas neressarv inde di for it wvas not without
'dears andi anxiety tînt wo w-aitedl for the oven
-Ing. At last the appniat* d Iii ur camne. The
«weatber hrifig thon rallier n-ct, and tise Casino
on the outskirt oif the Lewis, an ordiruary lec-
-tarez wouldhave ladhIar.llya sou). ffimever,
\Wbat n'as our joy and our as;toriim-nt Wo see
*,om six Wo seven huntdreti pi oplo in the roora.
<Tire fohlon'ing day, at the one o'ciock pra1yer-
.sszeetiog, the atteodance bad incaeased, but in
trhse evenin.Çr the Casino n'as ful; about 1200I

alter n]iglLt we hUau seen 1.le.asino cU mniuiu
by an earnPst crowd, always interested, always
cager to hear about the Gcspel. The interest
incrcased froxu day to day, and tse last meeting
was indeed the best one. The Casino proved
to, ha too sinali for the occasion ; more than a
thousand were obliged Wo retire for want of
r.om. lt was a most solemn and glorlous
meeting, which. lias made a gr at imprtssion
upon the whole population.

"Trit Avx'o ARiî." -This ia the
naine by which the nerest andmnost profloun.-
ced association of rtvivalists ara debiguated,
and Who are creating no sinali stir in some
parts of Englanti. This popular obulution lias
asum.cC ýi. vrganizedl form. It lias its Ilhead-
tiuitrters," its Ilcomnrandirrg officers " and its
Suh)ordiclatEs. It lioits iLs Ilcouucils of war,"
and invests itself enalywith a military air.
Amooag the expdi -nts resoi ted to, te arouse in-
terest in their work, sud draw hleareri to the
preaLhing cf the GospAx, is that of prcessional
singiing. They mardli tlirough tihe strctts ini
miartial array, singing as they go, a proceeding
whici lias on several occasions brouglit the
officers of the army into collision with the au-
thoritios-. Thomas Mlayeck, wbo vas a watcli-
inakzer at Coventry in very cc.xfortable cii cum-
stance-, gave up bis business, sold his furni-
ture, andi went ont iu tho name of the Lord to
preacli the Gospel to the poor. This mu was
seat to Warwick gaol for a month's liard
labour, upon a charge of obstrucetion by mardi.
iug thus througli the stre'ots of Lo-amington.
That their pu'culi'îr mode of procedure hias sub-
jected them to ridicule, obliquy, and conternpt
is siot to ho vondcred at. This nch however,
nray ho saiti in favour of tue inoveinent, extra-
ordinary and eccentrie thougli it riay scee,-
it is professedly a movement to readli that un-
fortunate, and aiso too numerous a portion of
thse commur.ity who constitute the very lotvost
stratum of socidity, andi Who may he said to
have sunk practically heyond tie reach of any
of the ordinary niissionary auîd benevolent or-
gRaniZatiOns Of the day. He.re is the testimony
of a Durliam collier as to, the effect produced
upon iise]f by tIre exhortations of these strauge
preadliers -- Il 1 thank God that ever the Salva-
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tion Army came to Wellington. 1 iras one of
the worst characters, butaring sid. çursiiîsg fri
Inomniig ton.gl.t, aiAdinearly aluNa3s druaèk, ],
with my cemlariion, went into the Piiîce of
Wales Theatre to brofi' and break dov n the
singing , but befure 1 could get ojut God broke
my heart, snd I F0oo1 fUlUid îulybelf at the
penitent fora-., wherve 1 gave xnýs-lf tu Je±sus.
1 cau pass the public-bouse now, ai1d. by God's
help I mean to live and die fur lin'."

11F. HOMEN MIbSION BOARD, Baskcrn Section,
~,met at Halifax, on 5th nit. Rev. A. Gun

reported the finishing and openingof a uew
church, at Little Bay, Ne'Çwfoundlanid. The
cost would be paid shortly. The missionary's
services are mueli appreciated. bfr. Gun ivas
requested by the Comniittee to remain in New-
foundland tili next summer. The foliotving
suna irere voted to ineet mission services reiider-
ed since the Iast meeting of the Board; St.
John Presbytery, $726 ; Hlalifax, $304 ; lira-
michi, $1 69, Luuenburg and Yarmouth, $63 ;
Wallace, $86; Truro, $17. Tue Local Commit-
tee paid out the following surna (now approved)
St. John, $38; Miramichi, $113 :Halifax, $16 ;
Sydney, $30; Newfoundland, $200. The half
yesr's expenditure in ail anounted to $1764.
But there are claima not yet forwarded.-The
debt of $1307 agaiust the fund on the lat Mlay,
bas been paid, sud there arc $300 in funà.
But the suis noir voted caunot be paid until
congregationa fumnish the meana. Eleven
probationers irere distributed axncng the Pres.
byterics for three nonths, accordiug to need.

MANITOBA ITEMS.

Great disappointinent is feit in theŽ North-
irest that the Home Mission Committee could
net see its way ta seud themn the three un-
rnarried missionares a'kIed for at an additional
,expeRse of S1S00. D.pulations visited the
whole Presbytery of Mainitoba, at a personal
expense on the part of the intmbers cf the
deputations of, in ai], $200. They increascd
the amounts of last year by some $1700, an
increase of 32 per cent, hoping and lcading tine
people to beli'-ve that the increase irould en-
able the coînniittee te give the threo mn
asked for irithout additional expense. In spite
of the immense immigration to, Manitoa, the
Conruittee bas fclt itself callcd on tu reduce
the amount for the Northwrst by some $2300.
The result is rather discour.aging. Rei'. Donald
lios., iwhose resignation iras accepted by the
Home Mission Comniittee for Prince Albert,
lbas acr'epted a tcmporary appointmuent in Fond
du Lac., Wisconsin. On î2th October, the neir
Preabyteriozi cburch at Morrir, wirole cost

$1100, was opeued. llev, J. Robertson and
Professor llrye preached mnorning and evenmng
respectively. A soirce iras hield the following
evcuiiug. The amount raised in counection,
iritl the opening wvas $100. ]t is about 17
monthis since Morris was uindertaken as a
a mission field. lu the village of Totogan, 80
miles veest of \Vvinuipeg, a 1're8byterian U'hurch
i8 being erected, at a cost of 850U, by Chief
factor Campbell, a retired Hudson's Bay
Company officer, and irbo is largely intqrested
in tlîis, the only port on Lake Manitoba. Suell
liberality is commendable.

The new cllurcb, at Gladstone, was oponed
on Nov. 2nd, by 11ev. Prof. Bryce. Rev. A.
Campbell bas gone to supply the Nelsonville
group of stations for a nionth. A new churoli
ivili be completed this month in the settlement
of Clear Spriugs. Intelligence has been received
of the arrivai at Battleford, of Rev. Jamnes
Patterson, the traveller misîionary. Winnipeg
ladies have sent west a consigrnment of clotbing
to the Okanase Indian- missio'n.

B.

SHIS Island, situated on the northern part
of Lake Huron, is about ninety miles long,

and thirty wide. lu some of its features it i '.
senibpsQ Y-c;rfouudland. Its coast Une is deaply
indented with baya, or arms of this great inlau&
sea. lu the interior are numerous lakes. About
one-third of the island is covered by irater; one-
third is rocky and barren, the rexnaining third
is for the niost part fit for cu'îtivation. The
total population is between seven and eight
thousand. 0f these, about fifteeu hundrcd are
Indians, who live on their rcserved laads, a.nd
are mostly Roman Catholics. Thie Protestant
part of the community is divided here, as else-
whlere, so lthat you find representatives of va-
rious churcheýs, - Presbyteriaus, Methodists,
Episcopals, Baiptists, Universalists, Disciplies,
Plymouth Brethren, &c, &c. liemote as it is
from the centres of civiization and commerce,
and dificuit to overtake the work among a
people se scattered, it la yet a very interesting
and important xnissioaary field. For the last
seven years the Sitslents' Missienary Society of
Kiuox College lias been sending missionaries to
Manitoulin Island. Although the beginnings
irere sinal], and thie piogress mot very niarked,
yet, on tlie whole, there has beon a stcadv. adI.
vancement, which shawed itsel--f lest year ini
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the erection of two comnfortable churches, one
at Gore Bay, and the other at Manitovwaniug.
Another gond indication of a growing interest
in church matters la that a very considerable
number of copies of the PRESI3YTEILIAN RECORD

are now regularly circn.Iated, and, what is more,
are paid for with exemplary promptitude. Tivo
years ago, the Rev. Hughi Mackay was sent by
the Presbytery of Bruce to this field. Assisted
by bis brother, Rev. A. Mackay, and Mr. Jos.
Builder, and now bry Mr. Thompson, Mr. Mac-
kay continues to labour indef'atigably, and
thiougli their joint instrumentality, aided by
the Home Mission Committee, and the socîety
above named, they have maiutained atated or-
dinances in the many paits of the Island. The
people have contributed liberally towaids the
erection of the churches, and have begn to do
something for the support of missionaries sent
to tlaem. The chief part of Mr. Mackzay's sal-
ary ($70) is a charge on the Home Mission
Fund. The following extracta fromn Mr. Mac-
lzav's report to the Home Mission Committee,
dated 3rd September last, supply some interest-
ing details respecting the nature ana the pro-
gress of the work under bis supervision :

49The Island is dividcd into three fields or
groups of stations, the north, east, and central.
Iu the first arc included Gore Bay, lce Lake,
Kagawong, Billinge, Kagawcent South, Long

Bay, Barrie Isle, aud Wolse3. The secund com-
prises Little Current, Rheguandah, Bidwell,
Smith's. Manitowaning, and Hilly Grove. In
the third are Micbael's Bay, Providence Bay,
Mindatnoya,Bassingthwaigchtcs, Sandfield Mils,
and Tahkumma,-twenvy in ail. During the
summer I have spent thc most of my time in
the north; Mr. A. Mackay bas laboured in the
enst; the central field bas been occupicd Mr.
Tbompson of the Student's Missionary Society.

Goir, B,-Ây is the principal station in the
north. It is a small village with a splendid
harbour, but likcly to rist~ to a place of some
importance, as thc land about it is gond. There
sic bere, bowever, only about twcuty families
upon wbom we can depend. There are thirty
communicants. The average xiumber attending
public worship is about one hundied. The Sab-
batb-scbool bas fifty scbolars and five teachers,
witb a library of one bundred volumes Oui
churcb, crectedl at a cost of $700, and seated for

300, la the only one in the village, or -witbin.
20 miles of it. There is still a debt of $100 on
it. Icu LAKE, 6 miles distant, is a small set-
tiement, wvhere there are 7 Presbyterian families.
shut out froin Gore Bay by the lake, and from
Kagawong by a deep swamp, but they will be
able to reacli Gore Bay as soon as the road is
opened. Ksgawong is 12 miles eat of Gore
Bay. The boats cail at this place, wbere is a
grist and saw xaifl, and a pobt office. It wifll
be a village ere long. There are tes Presbyterian
families and a Sabbath-school with 25 scholars.
About 50 attend public worship a Sabbath. At
Billings, 4 miles southi, we have 8 familles, and
su average attendance upon ordinances of about
4 0. At Ragawong South, there are sine families :
about 30 attend on Sabbath. Long Bay bas as
yet osly 4 Preshyterian familles, witb au atten-
dance of 20 on Sabbath, but it la like]y to, in-
creuse. Wfolsey is 12 miles south-west froni
Gore Bay. The settlement costains 12 famiIies,
haîf of wbom are Presbyterians, who have been
visited, and are anxious to bave services. Bar-
rie Isle la a poor place, lu miles west of Gore
Bay, havisg 20 familWs--a few Catholics, 4 or
5 Mt thodists, about the same number &an
to Presbyteriasm, and the rest-nothing."

It la sot secessary to go ixito the details of
the other two districzts, which partake of the
same character as those above described.
Enougi lias been given to, shew that the mis-
sion to Manitoulin Island la an important and
hopeful ose. And let it be remembered that
this is ouly a small part of oui vast Home
Mission field, of wbich asy Churcli miglit well
be proud. «Ilu regard te future supply," Mr.
Mackay ska "1whnt la te, be doue'1 There should
be at least two ordained missiosaries on the
Island this wixiter. Kagawong and Gore B3ay
should have a sAttled minlater or resident mis-
sionary. If there was a settled minister for
Manitowaning and Sandfield Milis, I thisk they
would themselves contribute perbapa betweca
thice aud four husdred dollars towards bis sup-
port. I trust the Home Mission Cominittee
shall continue te think well of the mission on
Manitoulin Island. I think thnt erc long there
will bc thrcc self-sustaining congregatiens bore,
for thougli the most of the people are poor
sow, lu a- fcw years tliey will bo in bettor cii-
cumstasces.",

It la mucli te be regrettcd that, owing to the
want of funds, the Home Mission Committee
will mot be able to, entertain the proposal of
sonding any additional missionaries te the
Island tiais wintcr.
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SIN'CE the departure of the Rev. B. Orière
for France, ini May Iast, the Canning
Street Frenchi Preîîbyterian Churdi lias

been witheut a settled l'aster. The congrega-
tien recently presented a unanixueus cail te the
11ev. A. B. Crucliet, of New Glasgow, Que.,
wlio was inducted on the 3Oth ultime, and lias
entered upon bis work 'ulth encouragiug pros-
pects. This is the dhurci edifice whidi was
built for Father Chiniquy three years age. The
Beard have now two, regularly orgt.nized congre-
gatians in the city of Montreat-Canuing
Street and Russell Hall-each having a scttled
l'aster, a Mission Day-school Teacher and aise
a Bible weman. Iu addition te these the Board
carry on a mission amnoug the Italians of the
city, the missionary being an Italian E-x.pricst,
the Rev. A. Internescia, who after attendauce
fer tire Sessions at the Montreal Preshyterian
College, was recelved by lust Assenibly as a
minister of the Churdli. Mr. hIntrnoscia is
doing a good wùrk amung tlic Italiaus, some of
wliom lie hasbrougc,,ht eut of the Churcli of Roine.
fie conduets service in lis native language
on the afternoeu of every Lord's Day in Russell
Hall, the atteudance being froa '25 te 4u.
The mission day-school in Russell Hall, %mhidli
was opeued three mentIs aga, is attended by
an average of 40 seholars (including a few Ita-
]iaus,) whe in addition te the rudiments of a
good Engilsi aud Freucih education, receive
instru"tion daily in the word of Ged. la will,
doubtless, interest mauy of the friends of the
mission te knoir that this sdînel is being
successfully conducted by ene of tIe young
Frenci couverts te mhem reference was made
ln the Octeber ,,Record." Another of tîese
couverts, an ex-friar, bas been eugaged fer the
past three menths iu teadhiug the Board's Mis-
sion Sceel in Grenville witi most encouragn*ng
success. fie lias comînended himse]f bighly te
both the Englisli aud Frenchi people of the dis-
trict as aise te tIe missionary under mhose
supervision lie labours, and lie bas rccently lu.
tiuxated bis intention te study fer thie work
of the miuistry.

This is eue of the most gratifylng features
lu cenu ctien withi the work, of tie Board
of Freucli Evangelizatieu, the nuniber of
ceuverts 'uho consecrate theinselves te thc
work of the miniitry. 0f the Frendch Stu-
dents. mIe bave for the first time eutered
the Moutreal College this Session, eue belongs
te a Moutreal faniily WIe recently left the
Churcli of Reome, and nother is the sou of oe
of the first couverts of our mission ut St. Paul
de Chester. Iu recent letters frein the R.ev.
M.- R. Paradis, the Board's devoted mlssionary
at Grand Falls, New Bruswick, frequeut ro-
féeoce is made te a young man educated at a

Roman Catholie College in the Province of
Quebee, ivho has resoivedl te abjure Romanism.
M'r. Paradis thus writes regardiag hlm : "I 1 be-
lieve hlm. admirably adapted for the work, and
that by God's blessing, he would, after a cou.rse
of study, make an excellent niissiouary. Rie
appears most censcientious and deveted. While
a catholie, lie waiteà se assiduously at masses,
that bis knees would bleed, and this lie rejoiced
ini, tbiuking it meriterious. Hie was neyer se
happy as when at chap±l doiug penance. Four of
his near relatives are Priests and eue a nun.
Knowing well that he weuld lie cursed by bis
parents and persecuted by friends the teuipta-
tien was streug te stifle conviction, fie lias hiad
a liard battle to figlit, but at leugth Ged enabled
bim. te ceuquer and sucli intense joy and bap-
piness hie bas experienced since' Hie is amiions
te enter cellege next year and 1 intend te bave
him with me and assist hlm lu bis studies this
winter, se that hie will lie tboreughly testcd as
te lis sincerity and devotedness."

While it is gratifying te find se xnany young
eurnest Freuch Canadian couverts giving them-
selves te the work of the rninistry, it is cheer-
ing te have to report the openiug up of new
fields of labeur for our missionaries. Receut.y
the Board sent a missionary te - prûspect " in
Chicoutimi, a city on ti e River Sagunay, the
spe of a Roman Catholic Dioctse with its
Cathedral. &c. fie found the city net wholly
given lup te idelatrv, fer after a few weeks ser-
vice, lie returned witli a petition from the few
Eoglisli and French speakiug Protestants,
praying for the appointmcut of a permanent
missionary and guarauteeing his full salary, at
1.esst $700 per nnum and free lieuse, provided
lie would give part of bis time te teadhing a
Protestant scliool. The Beaurd are at present
endeavouring te obtain a &itable person for
this field. There is n(oL single ordaiued Pro-
testant minister lu Chiicon' - mi or the 'uhole
vat territory of country on the Northi of tlie
St. Lawrence River, Esst of Qucbec city, a dis-
tance of several liuudreds of miles.

At Mashiam Mii];, in the Couuty of Ottawa,
the Board soine four mentbs ago locatod a
misslonary, Mr. G. C. Alousscau, whli prendhes
evcry Sabliath te a cougregatien numbering
about 30 Frenchi Canadians. Mr. Mousseau
devotes part of his turne on weêk-days in teadli-

ing a Mission Davy.schioel. There is bore a
siniall churcli buildin~g which, it is hoped, wll
lie deeded te the Beard fer the purpeses of the
mission.

At St. Hyacinthe, whlîre the Board erected
a substantial brick clmrdh this year, a ruinister,
11ev. E. D. Pelletier, was inductcd on the loti
Nov. The ptople therns.lvcs puy the salaryiu
full of a Prcsbyterian lady Teaclier, and coutri-
bute $250 pet annuin tewards the sa'Iary of Mr.
Pelletier, 'uho couducts services iu botli Frenchi
and Englisli. This is one of the now numerona
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fields occupied by missionaries of the B )ard
who minister to the sparse gisipekg
settiers and at tie saine time malie inroads
upon the Frenchi Catholic comxnunity of the
district, a department of the work froma whicli
tise ver; best resiilts are beinig realized.

Within the past two mon ths groun d lias been
broken in Maniitoba, tic pioncer xissionary of
the Board, 11ev. W. Mullinse, bavie g begu
work in the Ieadiugly and Itiviere Sale dis-
trictis, where there is a very large Frenchi
speaking population. Mi-. MuUlins lias alread
found access Vo the homes of several Cathohic
faniilies and wriites hopefully of the prospects
of the work. Wlien Iast heard froa lie was
about Vo establisi a Bbecasand Sabbath-
schools. His Sabbath services have thuis far
been fairly atteided.

To meet the increiise(i exl)enditure conse-
quent upen the rapid extension of the work
largely iacreased contributions are necessary.
The Board are resolved Vo end each year free
froin debt. While tliey have faith in the liber.
ality of the Churcli and in the 8yxnpatlîy of
our Christian people, they arle flot bii to Vthe
evils consequent upon running up large deficits.
The Treasury is at present empty and Vhey
earnestly appeal to the congregations aud Sab.
bath-schools of the Church, and to, the friends
of tise mission generally for liberal contribu-
tions. WiVh very great reluctance will they
contract the work in its present liopeful oon-
dition, but in pnrsuance of their policy to keep
fre-, from debt, thîey wiil be compelled Vo with-
d.raw frons some of the fields at present occupied
unless funds are forthcoinrg witbin the next
few weeks Vo warrant tbem ini doing othîerwrise.

They therefore very earnestly appeal fur con-
tributions Vo be forwardcd vwitlout delay Vo, thse
Trea-surer, addrcssed 11ev. R1. H. Warden, 260
St. James9 St., Montreal, from whom copies of
tise Annual Report and blank Subscription
Sheets and Collecting Cards cam b-3 obtained
on application. Z

Since the alDve was iii typ'-, t'.e Treasurer
lias received au anonyinous kctter encbisiDg 94
frora "«a isired nman," Greenbank, Ont. How
many who rend this will " 1go and do li'kewiseo"

BASTEUN%-- SECTO.

a meeting of the Committee lately beld
<iat New Gllasgow, a letter was read from

R 1ev Mr. Copeland by direction of the
Mission Synod, comnrunicating the enclosed
menio. from that body ruecting the salaries

of our Ncw lebridean missionaries. I st. That
your suissionaries eau visith rigid conomy live
in the isiands on Vlîeir preseut salaries while
their clîildreîî are witli Vlîem, and tliere is no
extra eaul arisiug froas sickness îind sucli like.
An increase of salary woiîld give more coînforta
aud tend Vo make their work more tfficient.
Tihe Free Chureli of Scotland shlows £176, and
the Australasiaxi churclies £200 of salary to,
tlieir missionaries, exclusive of allownnces Vo
cbuld-ren. 2nd. That in case of a lurlotigh of
longer or shorter duration Vo, Australasis, at
least double Vi e preseat salsry would be need-
ed. Thie Victorian Churcli puts its niissioaariez
on a yearly salary of £350, while in the
colonies. 3rd. That for the education of their
cbuldren the salai ies of your axissionaries shlow
tlîem Vo iake no provision. IV is weil known
that clîildren must leave these islands if they
are noV Vo grow UI) isrgely natives in nianner,
views, and feelings, Vo board sud edsxcate
respectsbly s boy or girl in Sydney or
Meibourne, will cost froin £60 Vo, £70 per
annum.

The Committee were of opinion that the
salaries bc raised from their preseat rate £C150,
Vo £175, besides £10 for ench childi, while at
home it was lproposed Vo ask the General As-
sembly Vo direct that sucli increase shîould be
made, but as the fuiîds iight be deficient et
the meeting of the Assembly, as tisfy are at
preseat, it was decided Vo lay the facts before
the Synod of thse Maritime Provinces, and as
its congreg,,,>ationis bave Vo, provide the Iné, Vo
let Vîjat body express its niind larior Vo aay
reference Vo the Assenibly. 11ev. T. M. Chiristie
gave a report of bis visit Vo the congregations
in Cape Breton, showiiig thxat he bad vi;tîted al
except Cape North, holding 36 meetings in 30
days, travelling ov(er 600 miles, receiving in
collections $282, and that lie had everyi% here
met with n coi dizil reception froni ministers and
people. A r' solution expressive of approval
of Mr. Cliristie's zeai and diligence was passed,
and the thanka of te Committee Vendered by
the Chairmuan. As Viiere eau be no insmediste in-
crease of sali ries for the mnissJinaries in.Vhe New
Itbrdeýs,.tnd as Messrï. liack('L7ie sud Aiinand
expct botlh Vo be in Australis this ninter in-
volving increa.-,d CXpend&tuTC, itw'as considered
desirable thiat mission goods sliould be forwsrded
Vo aIl the stations, and in time Vo, mn-ct the
two brethîren on furlough, while in Sydney :
and Vthe Sec.rrary was instructed Vo request
that contributors should forwsrd their donations
by Chîristmsas, so that they xuight be despatch-
ed by January IsV., packag-s or 'boxes witis
invoice of articles Vo, be addrcssrýd Vo 11ev. P. G.
oicOrigor, Halifax, with notice by mail. Itov.

Mr. Christie wa.s tea commeuded in prayer Vo
Gogl, foilowved by affectionate fsrewell.s by Vthe
cisairmn andi members of Comamittee.

P. G. McG.
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training of suitable men and women for liigherù~ ~ db~.duties. Tien on the other baud there is preet
1.ETTER FROMI REV. JOSEPH ANNAND. diflieulty in getting the youig mn to devote

themselves to those duties on thcirown ishunds,
Aneityum, 7th August, 1879. wl'here ail aroulid thei arc idling away their

C) ~ time, and einjoyin : theiselves *ithi their
E reeeived a valuable mission b3x froin amusements. Afzei d:smmssimIg anesv thc whole

v i Novacotia, ini April lest, for which. subjeet relative to the higlier training OÇ
you will please on our behaif thank teachers this ycar in our Synod, it was unanu-

the donors. The goods were ail of a most mously agreed that the onily practicable plan
tiseful k-ind for thiis' island. ]3esides those open to us for all and eechi of us, to do the hast
more especially initended for the natives, vert wve cau, in this departnaient, of the -%vorhk, witbin
some very handsome articles for our own our own particular fieldaý-.
personal use. The total absence of lhomne We cannot help one another owing to the
ýspun" from tbe bax indicates that thcre is diversity of tangues, and no one Mali can
some xisunderstanding amoug, our country master ail the dialects l which we are already
friends as to its value here. Though it Inay be laboimring, so as to be qualified to take charge
very little prized on some of the northern of an institution. Even hiad we the men,
isles, yet there is nothing whichi cornes froin wliat could lie do with a polyglot class snch as
Nova Seotia that is more sought aftti hy the could lie collecteid from the islands alrcady
Aneityuneae then homespuit. Some of the ocmupied by us ? The people liere have doue
-old people were quite dis.;tj)lointed this year very well this ycar, in xnaking arrowroot. We
*wlen they knew that 1 conld flot supply them, have seven casks now ready for shîpping. This
,with it. Hove-ver, 1 got about seventy yards years crop ouglit to purchase --d the Bibles
froin Mr, Mackenzie, which supplied the mobt that we shail xeed for many years.
pressing needs. Yon will he aorry to learn that the whooping

You will lie pleasced to liear that we are still cough haý, been carrying off many of the
,eDjoying good healtb, and piloddiDg elong cl1idren ]ately. It ias brougbt over from
,diligently with our woik. Our rtgret is thet Tanna, by a native ini a trading vesse], lest
we are flot eble to report sucli prtgress as is Jauuery, and since that date over thirty child-
a.rdently desired. Tliere is a great deel uf rcn have died from that diseaso a'lOne. There
deaduesa both in the Churcli and (ont of It. lias been a great deal of sickness on the island
'We are too mucli like the Laedicean Chiurchi of this yeur lin addition to the cough. The
old. The ettendance at church end prayer mortality is Laiglier that fur somie yewra past.
meeting is reipectable, and mnuch of the Therre lias been a kiid of epideamie passed over
conduet of churci rnembers la conmeadable, the iland of Fotua this 3'car w'hicà cnt off
stiil we are compclled to feel that too oftea abouit one seventh of the population in five
religion is not a living vital foice among these mnoths. Ab~ there was no missionary thiere et
people. Very muceiis externel, merely the the time, wve do flot khow cxactly what the
body without the spirit. Therefore wc esk for disese w&e;, thongli it ivould eppear from the
your prayers. Me wisi to sec a revival in tise native description of it to, have heen a melig-
Churcli here, a refreshing from on higli. We nent ferair withi caugh.
are hopeful and believe that wue shall yct sec T.-î-A i s nc-t poiaugtli year during
better deys on this island. The attendance et the absence of both lici missiooiares. War la
our etternoon sehool is now mmmcl better than ragIng around Port. Resolution, Mr. Neilson's
ever bef.ore. There are about twenty youing station. The work seema to ha progressing on
moen and iromen regularly picent besides the ail the other is1inus. Ng-ia is noir ,Ipeding
children. Until this .year %i wrt ajeble ta tG the Gosplel, after hiaving held ont firuily for
get any of the former class to attend exepît eight years. There irere. about sixty etteoding
our own sorvants. Wc arc vtry dtsiru to the daily sohool et the missi-.ni station there in
intereat tIse yoimng -people in learuiug, so that June, the date of our visit.
we may get- a clasaq fornxcd witli a vian' to tur»i- Mir. Robertson is sadly in necd of a fellow-
ing ont a biglier grade of teachers than any labourer on Erromanga. Cen you not send
nowr emîployeâ. Froin a highier ciasi of teecli- sonie one to share the honotir of christianîzing
crs ire may la tiue get some few qualified ta Itisat, historicel ile 1 W\e settlcd ii. M~ichelson
instruet their brcthrcn fromn the platforin or e t r, station of his own, this yessr, on the
pulpit. We arc working with an cyc to the Island of Tongwim, a lovely littie iaie about
future ivelfare of our charge as ircîl as for their Ithirty mailles north, of Nguna. Hie entera a
present advantage. The great aent now on all lhopeful field. 1 purpose availxmg myself of the
these isianda tbat are p;art.iy chri.stiauized la Baerds Permission given les-t year, to pay a
that of a licIter qualified dlais. But tiais is viait to Newr Southi Wales, et the end of the
just the moat diffictnlt thing to gtt. The ex- year. We ivili be absent from. oui station
trame divérsity of language prohibita any one about four months, hins giving us about tIerc
central institution being a-ttempted for the1 moniths in the colony.
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@Znibuh wissio.
LETTER FROM 11EV. K. J. GRANT.

UN FELLnANDO, 7th July, 1879.

Wr MUST tell you of your last week's work.
cn O n the 29th June, the Lord's Supper was
e9dispensed ini our church. Though ramn

feU beavily ini the morning yet, it dil flot pre.
vent the converts from coming up frein the
varions stations in my district. About 180
were present at the Hindustani Service; and
of these, 53 reckived the communion. Luring
the service, Mr. Falconer, who bcd exchanged
for the day wvith Mr. Heuderson, of the Scotch
Chu.rch, entered, and at the close addiessed
the communicants through an interpreter,-9
adults and 2 children were baptized. Though
the service was long the interest wasa sustaixied
throughout.

After a brief1 interva], the English speaking
congregation assembled, about 60 in a1,-13
cornmemorated the death of Christ. They camne
from China, from Bengal. fromn Madras, frein
Trididad, yet with a cominon experience in
Christian fellowship, they received thec memo-
riais consecrated to the remnibrance of the
death of our exalted Lord. The sErvice which
was peculiarly appropriate and solemn was con-
ducted by Mr. Falconer.

Sceiooi. ExÂmIN.UION.
Ytsterday 4 adults were baptized.
During the WEek 1 married 7 couples.
On Friday, the San Fernando achool was

examined by thebMayor of the town, ?dr. Frost
and others, an unusually large number of the
,well-to-do Indians of the town were present
and seemed gratified in witnessing the readineas
with which answers were given to the questions
put to their childrcn. The attendance at
scheol is large, a great impreveîuent is manifest
since the retura of our young Chinese friend
Jacob Corsbie, from Gait. Tne young people's
association of Knox Church, Gaît, bas donc for
us a great service in supporting this young mian
two years at Gait Institute. Bis presence re-
lieves nme froin a burden, which pressed heavily
for many months. Ble is ready in every geod
work,.

MEETING 0F PRESBYTERY.

On Tucsday lest, tie Prtsbytery of Trinidad
met. The important question of ordainiîîg
properly qualified native agents to mission
work amonigst the Indian Coolies occupied a
considerable tinie. I enclose the extract from
the minutes, bcaring on the suhject. Perhapb
it is necessary to bc in the work, as we are fuliy
to appreciate the importance of snch an agexicy.
To us it appears that the time bas corne. Mr.
Morton will doubtless forward te, you bis wel
preparedl paper on the tubject. .&fter ouri ext

meeting of Presbytery in October the 7th, a
formal application wvill ho submitted to your
Bo0ard, if the examination of the candidates be
satisfactory, to authoiize the Presbytery of Tri-
nidad to set apart by ordination te, the ministry
Jos. Anagee and Lal Bihlari. They are worthy
nmen, have proved willing, fiithful. earnest
workers, comnmand the respect of their country-
men both Christian and heathen, and the ful
confidence of your Missionaries. To me our
prospects in the work are delightfully encour-
aging.

WESTERLN SECTION.

THE CONVENER'S CIRCULAR.

SSthe turne bias now arrived when many
congregations are accustomed to, apportion

their missionary funds, it is important that the
dlaims of the Foreign Missions of the Chrîrch
should be carefully weighed. The attention
of the Church bas been earnestly directed to,
other departinents of Chiistian work. We
have ne desire to depreciate any of them.
They deserve ail the support ivbich is asked on
their bebalf. We feel, bowever, that the
ineiners of the Church should net permit the
urgency of home dlaims te lead theni to over-
look wbat tbey owe to flie heathen who have
neither churches, Bibles, Sunday-schools, nor
Christian literature te point them. te Christ.
The home work is in some respects ofparaxnount
importance, but it abould neyer be forgotten
that the most destitute localities ini our own
land are in an unspeakably bctter position than
the most highly favoured of heathen commu-
nities. The Foreign Mission work is growing.
it is impossible that a work which is successfül
enu do otherwise than increase in expense.
The extension of the worlc ini China, where we
have now 7ri,îckmi chapels, eachi of which bas
connected with it a trained native helper, ini
place of eleven lest year, necessarily increases
the expenase of the Mission. The erection of
an ho.qpital at Tamsui, aitho' provided for in
part by the noble gift of $1200, frens Mrs.
Mackay, of Windsor, Ont., bas nmade it ne-
cessary te draw a considerable sur eut of the
ordinary Fund.

11ev. John Wilkie and bis wffe bave been
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»ent out to India, and the mission property
pnrchased at Indore, lias had to be paid for
chiefly out of the revenue of the eurrent year.
There can be no question that the expenditure
for India will bc very considerably iu advance
of last year.

The estimate made by the Committee of the
the General Assembly of the suin necessary to
carry on the Foreign Mdission work, placed un-
der the care of the Oommittee of the Western
Section, is 825,000, or about 34 cents for each
-communicant in Ontario, Quebec, and Manitoba.
With this sumn contributed by the congregations
of the Church, the Oommittee may hope to
meet its liabilities for the present year. The
year was begun with a debt of $5, 094.05S which
lia increased te about $15,000 at the present

-date. This large increase ýn the debt is due
to the fact that while ex; enditure hues been
going on steadily, only a ery amali portion
-of the contr.butions of i..ie year have yet
been received. While the Oommnittee hope
that this delit will entirely disappear when
the congregations have sent forward their
-contributions for the year, it cannot bie re-
-garded as a satisfactory financial position for
the church, to require during nine or ten
znonths of the year to carry on its work, on
borrowed money. There should eertainly be a
suffieient balance on band, at the bé-ginning of
the year, to carry on the work, until the revenue

-of the foliowing year cornes into the trea-sury.
We trust the liberality of the Church will soon
place the Foreign Mission work on this basis.
AUl that is nècessary to secure it is a systematie
effort to obtain contributions fromn ail the
members of the Chureh. If our interest in
-the salvation of the heathen and the extension
'of Christ's Kingdom is a reaiity, surely there
are few so poor that they cannot corne up to
the average contribution asked, while the
wealthy shouid feel that it is a p iviiege to give
as the Lord has prospered thein to an enterprise
whieh lies near the baviour's heart.

Win. McLA.REN, Convener.
Toronto, i2th Nov. 1879.

LETTER FROM REV. GEO. FLETT.

~HE foilowing letter ia addressed to Mira.
~Bryce, the President ci' the Ladies' Mis-

sionary Association at Winnipeg :
The interest you have taken in our mission

at Okanase and the heip you have so kindly
extended us, induce me to try and give you an
idea of hoiv the labour in Clsrist'a vineynird is
being perfoimed hitre. Perhaps you can get

the best idea of it froni a sketch of our tour
through the indian camps ia June iast. Leav-
ing Okanase on June 7th wvith Mrs. Flet, ive
stopped first at Shioal Lake, in which neighbour-
hood most of our Indians with othiers were
hunting. The chief of this baud I may men-
tion is one Kee-see-wo-ma (Sky.nan.) Being
aware that 1 was to be at Slioal Lake on the
Sunday, the Indians hereabouts came in a
body and the foUloig day, at suorning and
noon, 1 held service, getting large congrega.
tions of Indians (about 30 or 40 each timie,)-
our own Indians, Roman Catholies and Ileathen.
During the day I had one baptiani, a chid
bora three hours after our arrivai, whose
parents preferred that the ceremony shouid
take place thus soou, as our stay had to be
brit-f. Our next point was Fort Ellice, where
we arrived on the Ilith and heid several meet.
ings for divine service, getting a good atttend-
suce. I baptizýd four liera-, two being adulta.
At one of the services, an oid Indian whom I
neyer expected to sc attending worship, -ý
present with us and took such a deep interest
in the proeeedings, that iu the evening he came
again and brouglit a woman who wsshed to be
baptized and who was one of the two aduits I
have mentioned.

On the afternoou of the 12th, we Ieft for
1 urt PeJJy reaching there on the 1lîth, mahîng
a total distance froin Okanase of about 200
miles. The day after our arrivai we bad a weil-
attended meeting, at which five chidren were
baptized. Next day the Indiana again, as-.
sembied as numerous as before, and during the
service we had one baptism, an aduit. On the
20th I went to the Reserve, south of Fort
Pelly. The chief Mee-mee (the Pigeon), a
heathen, showed me bis farn aud wasi very
desirous that 1 shouid let the white people
know wiiat it was like. I fouud it iveil fenced,
with thirty.six bushels of bariey sown. Ne
had put down no wheat but had the promise of
a raie yield of potatocs, '236 bushels having
been planted. He lad also under cultivation
a kitchen garden of about two acres, weli
stouked with almost every description of vege-
table. This cuitivation is of course, the work
of sucli of the baud as have been induced to
take to this kind of way of living. And as I
looked over it, I couid not but feel thankful
tînt this chief and his men had been enabled
to accompiih so much. I cr)uld flot but feel aiso
that much crcdit was due Capt. McDinaid, the
Indian agent at Fort Pelly for what bce had
donc to bring about this change for the better.
In congratulatirig the chief 1 said te, 1dm that
it was a good idta to let the white people know
what -was bt ng doue here, how well thc la-
dians were farrning, aud their namnes and their
deeds would bc recorded lu the papers. But I
suggested to birn tbnt there, was something far
better than that which lie miglit seek for, and.
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which, lie would certaiuly get if hie songlit
aright-the safety of his soul. bore and boere-
after. If lie souglit Ille Great Father of ail, I
told lim his namne would bu recordcd in some-
thing which would cause him to live for ever
aud ever in happiness-the Book of Life ini
heaven. 1 pointed out to hlim bis responsibility
as head of the Indians. 1 shioved hirs that
many of the Indians would not attend my
mneetings and hear wliat I had to say about the
great God unless ho attended too and thus
showed thon the example. Thertupon the
chief went to the Indians, maide thon a speech,
called them into the house, and there we held
a very interesting service, at which 1 baptized
ciglit, five 'of them being adultp, and ail rela-
tives of the chief. Next morning 1 held Divine
service again, where 1 liad six more baptisins,
two beinig aduits. Vie left this place-"' the
Crow-Stand "- on the 21sf, raturning to Fort
Pelly where we had eveuing service. The fol-
lowing day-Sunday-I publisbed tbe baùns
of marriage between the rein -who, came with
me on this trip and one of the Fort Pelly girls.
The saine cvening I bad a prayer meeting at
the Ba.rracks, Swan river, about oight or D'ine
miles north of Fort Pelly. Two were baptized
here. We halted again lin a iniail cauip at
Snake Creek, whereowe had evcning service.
On the 23rd, 1 had three marriages and one
baptisn at For$" Pt]ly, two of the marriages9
beîng by liconse and one by bauns. Next day
t'ic 24th, we set ont for home, driving ail day
through a hravy nain. Passig Sunday at
Shoal Lake, we bad two services there ; aud had
the pleasure of readhing home on Dominion
Day.

Tbis brief record gives au~ outline o~f out
usuel course of labour in the mission fi. Id.
Long distances have to be traversed and great
pains takea to get a congregation together, but
each succeeding visit, thank God, appears to
tell iu this good wonk.

LETTERS FROM REV. G. L MACKAY.

Sa-Kak-cng, 13th Mfay, 1879.

Vt ani hene endeavouring to secure a place for
chapel services. Von observe the naine
bas thrc charactens which mean respecti.

vely, three, corner, wave. It is situated iu the
corner between three inountain streains, hence
the Daine.

To the lover of nature its situation is ut once
pieturesque and grand, near by, the waters of
several mountain torrents rush aloug. Not far
fron the town risc the sloping tea-clad buIs,
aud in the rear stand the clond-capped ranges
where the maked savages roani. It is about

equidistant froni the Smn-tiare and Biang-kah
chapels.

Until very reently this was a notonlous
place. Robbers snd vagabonds lived on every
hand, sud sncceeded in evading the course of
justice by rning into the woods and living
friendly with the savages.

Two yoars ago the sttb-Prcfcct 4iuue bû seize a
man ivlio murdered lis graudinothen, when
leaving tbc town with the fellow, a band of
darng villains rushed dowa the hill, pienced
the Sedan chair of the Mandarin with their
spear3, beat his guard and set off 'with the
prisoner. The stib.Prefect however, was not ta
ho defeated, an(d iu dite time netuned witb a
Tuilitary official. and 1000 braves !Several
nobbers wvere captured and beheaded, the rest
wene neyer heard of. Since thon botter order
prevailed bore, stilî, it is far fron being a
quiet, settled Iocality yet. The God of powerr
and rnight will convont souls even bore, and
wili do it thnough the use of means. 1 ama
daily diqpensing medicines and preauhiug the
Gospel of .lesus My hialtiug place is a gain.
bling den, and my bed tise garublers table,
about 5 foot higli. I can sec préjudices being
removed as day succeeds day, sud arn confident
that in due turne a hlpen can be stationedl
among the people. On Sabbath I went to, a
large town called Toa-kho-ham, and pneached
to immense cnowds, I alse visited P.sng-kio.
than, where the nichest iinsu in North Formosa
nr sides. I notice a great change in the people.
Wben 1 came ont seven years &go and weut
through the towli, 1 was stoued and reviled by
large crowds, non' scores gather around and
invite me to thoir liuses or shops,

The work at the différent stations is quietly
pnogressing as usual. Mrs. M. is at Toa-liong-
pong chape], and gors out to visit couverts in
their bornes. Mn. and Mrs. Junon are both
busy witli their toucher studyiug the language,
&c. The former bas !bis bands full ]ookiug
after the building of the 110W bospital at
Taresui. No ne in Canada cau ndenstand
the innumerable annoyaiicýs iu carnying on
sncb wonk. And few, cau uederstaud what a
grecat difference it will make to the mission te
have suitable hospital accommodation.

IF MÎNIZTT-.11S c-Iiv .Ece-ruRns, let them lie
ie the saine lino as their sermons. (God's ser-
vants bave no nigît te become meo entertainers
of the publie, pouring ont a number of stale
jnkes and idie tales nithiout a practical point.
We are distressed ut the ertentsinrnents non'
alluwed in connexion with I.laces of worship,
and aided, abctted, and assisted in by ministers.
Wheu tbe Lord cames to purge bis temple, the
scourge of sinall cards will la greatly needed in
sorne places tîxat wve kuon' of. To make
religions teacbiug interesting is one thing, but
to nake silîy rnirth wthout aim or purpose is
quite another. S'purqeon..
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JAMES CROIL Editora.
ROBERT MU.R.tAY,

OFFICE 0F PUBLICATION:
260 St. James Street, Monireal.

Prie: 25 cis. per annumn, in ParCS (o, me
address. Single copies 60 cts. p)er annuwn.

PAYMENT IN ADVANCE.

Articles intended for insertion, must be sent to the'
Office of Publication by the tonth of the month
ait the J.atest.

Correepondente in the Maritime Provinces will
addiress theirComnmunications to Mr. Robert
Murray, lialifax.

RimITPANcEBs and ail other mattors cf business to be
addressed te JAMES Caun., 2W0 St. James t3troat,
Montreal.

Tins NUMBER COMPLETES VOLUME IV.
For convenience, as well &, economý, the Title
page and Index bave be adapted for bindiug
two years in one volume. The twenty-four
numbers for 1878 aud 1879 will make a book
of 672 pages, cesting subseribers the sumn cf
fifty cents No one with this volume within
reacb, need plead ignorance respecting ary cf
the Missionary or Educational Schemes cf the
Churcli. Under the headings cf NENvFouNiD.
L&ND, and the MARITIME PRqDVIýCFS, MUS.
KORAI PALRY SouIN, MANITOLLiN I.SLAND,f
M.ANITOB3A, TnE NORTH1-WEST TTTITORIES,
and BRITISHI COLUMBîIA, will be fournd ample
details cof the work undertaken these two years
in our extensive Home Mission fields. While
the letters froxn our missionaries in thc Naw
HEBaitnLq-, TRINIDAD, FOIZ.iOSA4, and ls.1eIt,
are a storehouse cf ixîforrmation respecting our
Foreign Mission operations. Our readers will
do well te, bind the RECORD. It is the hest
way to preserve it for future refèrence. It is
worth keeping. We can supply a few sets frein.
the commencement, in le 6, at the rate cf 50
cents per annum, or for two years beund in one
volume, $1. .50 ; or four years in two volumes,
$3 .00. If sent by mai], 7 cents per volume
will be added for postage.

We would likie te ba infoî'med as soon as
possible cf conteniplated chang4es in the dis-

patch list for 1880;: And it will bc understood
that where ne masti actions are given te the
contrary, the same number cf copies fer
January will ha addressed te, the différent; part.
ies who kindly L,ê as our agents as are sent for
this montil. IF TURE ARR ANY PARTIES IN
ARREARS, we advise themi, as they value their
own peace of mmid, te remit for the eld and
the new year together. The Editers are beund
te iuake the 1.acoiaw for 1'Obetter than any
cf its predecessors.

iEJ VvESTMINSTFRP QUESTIONl BOOK FOR
~ 830;. The Piesbyteriail Board cf Publi.

catienj, Philadelphia, Iffice 15 cet.Be-
sides the Notes and Questions on the Lessons
for evcry Sabbath ini the year, this littlc volume
contains a series cf explanatoiy notes on the
shorter Cateclîism wlîich w:ll bc found very
useful for teachers as wseUl as scholars.

Tîîm CATIIOLIC PIIESBVTERIAN, James. NiS.
bei & Co., London, may bu 1±ad of Messrs.
James Bain & Sor, Toronto, price $3. 00 per
U7niffl. The November number opens with
an able article frein the pen cf Professer Flint.

Tin Jlnirzsn A.N» FOoEzcN EvÀqN&ELicAL
IIEVIEWV James Bain & S ii, Toronto, price

$2.OU er nnu:.The Octeher part has the
usual nuimîber cf ably written original articles,
inclucling one by Dr. Patterson, cf Nova Scotia,
entitled The Caiad-.a7z iNorth-?i!est and the
Gospel, which wiIl ha read with emýjecial interest
at the present timte by Canadians.

Tiua PîîîscE- o REVIEW, 58 Park Row,
New York, pricc only $2. .00 pcv annusn.. The
November number sustains the prestige cf this
niow famous Review. Amuont, the contrihutors
are President Porter, Goldwin Smith, Mark
Hopkins, Dr. Lyman Atwater, President Mc-
Coshi, and Principal Dawson, cf Montreal, who
has an excellent paper on l'oi7ils C'f contact
l.'ictwen Sci<cze a nd Revelation.

Ta PREACHEII AND IIOMILETIC MONTH1LY,
New York, $2. 50 per annum, is tee well known
te require aDy words cf comînendation. at our
hands.

$5 t $20per dey at horne. Samples worth $5 froc$~to 2O ddr, 5?nso a o..portant, 31oIne.

$~ aWok in ycnr own town. ferms and t4 outilt &mo.
Address B. H4LLIZTT *. CO.., Forta. Maine.

$2A WEEK. SU2 a "aY et homne teaaly -ode. GeatIy

O72util: fre. Addresa Trus à Co., Augusta. Maine.

Fresbytery Mfeetings (n page 332.
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pge for Qt~ Urng.

LITTLE BY LITTLE.

"Little by little," said a tlioughtful boy,
Moment by moment l'Il weil employ,
Learning a litle every day,
And not epending ail my tixue in play;
.And etili this raie in my mind shall dweli-
IlWhatever I do, l'il do it weil.'
Little by littie l'Il learn to know
The treasured wisdom of long ago;
.And one of these days perhaps we'il see
That the worlId wiil be the better for mue."
A-ad do you not thinir that this simple plan
Made bum a vise and usefuil man ?

ONE STEP AT A TIME.

GEORGE MANNING had almost decided to be-
corne a Christian. One doulit held hira back.
,,ll ow can I know," lie said to hiraseif, "11that
even if 1 do begin a religions, lue 1 shail conti.
nue faithfu], and finaily reacli beaven ? "

He wanted to see the whole way there before
taking the firet step. «While in this state of
indecision and unhappiness lie one eveninga
souglit the bouse of his favorite professor, for
hie ws a college student at the time, and tbey
talked for severai bours upon the aU.-absorbing
topic. But tbe conversation ended witbout
dispelling bis fears, or bringing hisa any nearer
t'he point of deciekun.

When lie mas about to go home the professor
accompanied him to the door, and observing
how dark tîxe niglit wasq, prepared a lanteru,and banding it to bis youing friend said,
"9George, this little light ilil show you the
whoie wvay to, your rooni, but oniy one step at a
tinie; but take that step, and you wiil reach
yonr ho-ne in safety."

It proved the word in season. As George
walked socurely aiong in the path brigbitened
by the littie lantern the truth fiashed through
bis mmnd, disp)eiling the last shadow of doubt.

"gWhy eau I not trust my heavenly Father,"
hie said to hiniqeif, "11evea if 1 cau't sec the
way clear ta the end. if lie gives me liglit to
talee one stepi ?I wiil trust Him. I do trust
Hirn."

He couid bardly wait until lie reached bis
room to fall ou his irnees and thank God for
the peace aud joy tht filled bis -'oul.

Eariy next miorning the profe-sor was suxu.
moned ta the door. There lie found George
Manning. With beaming face Le looked up to
his teacher, aud ac he hauded hlm tho lautera
aaid significantly, ",1Doctor, your littie lamp
lighted me ail the way home last niglit."

ST. ANDIREW'S DAY.

Some of our boys and giO]e are wondering:
why the 30th November is cailed St. Andrew's.
Day. In the olden time it wae cubtomary for-
each country to have what was cailed a Patron
Saint. So England adopted Si. Gecrge, an&
lrelaud St. Patrick, and Wales St. Davù4 as
their respective patrons. The people of Scot.-
land chose ST. MANDnEw, and history connI2ct8-
with their choice the following legend.-About
the year of our Lord 369, St. Regulus, a Greek*
monk, being waxned ini a drenam that lie shol.
taire the bones of Sb. Andrew and depart with
themu to some unknown land ini the far wcst,*
resolved after sonie hesitation to obey the
divine admonition. He accordingly gathered
up what relices lie could find of the Apostie,
naniely,-au aria-boue, three fangere, thret
toes and a tooth, and being aocompanied witli
sýxteen other monks, and tbzee devout virgins,
lie set sal, not knowing whither to steer bis
connie. For two long years were, this plgrira
band tossed about with tempests, as they skirt-
ed the sumiy shores of the Mediterranean,
passed the dreaded "Ilpiliers of H{ercules," and
rode in the Bay of Biscay: but at lest, over-
taken by a storni more violent than any they
bad yet encountered, they were whirled north-
ward, and finally ehipwrecked on the Promon-
tory now called St. Audrew's. 'With difficulty
thty escaped the waves, bearing with them
their precious relies. On laDding tbey found
theniselves in a country infested by wild boars.
rhe inhabitants were painted pagans. But the
king, awed by the boly lives of St. Reguius
and bis saintly company, became Obristians
after a time, and'<were baptized.

]Iow mucli truth there is in this legend it is
irapssible now to determine, but it doubtless
bas lone foundation in fact. Respecting St.
Andivw humnzelf, we know that he ivas the first
whom Jesus cal]ed to lie a disciple, and that hie
remained falthful to his Mester even unto the
death. Tradition says of hua that when callkd
upon to renounce hie faith in Christ, lie boldly
resisted ; that he wss scourged on bis naked
body; and instead of being nailed, was tied
with corde to a cross on whichi he lingered in

lueony for two whole da-yR, driulg wihich
time lie ceased not to speak of Jesus. At lest
relief came on the 3Oth NOVEmBEit. At
ail events the life and character of St. Andrew
,qre worthy of our study and imitation. An&
this legendl should lead us to reniember how
ranch Scotland and the worid at large owes to,
Christianity.
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BRoava xv . Du. REX»,
AGENT op~ TEE CsURaE AT To-
RoNTO, To 2nd Nov., 1879.

ASSEMBLYT FUND.

Iteoivod to 2nd Ocit,'79...
-Chinquacousey 2nd ...
Boularderie........
.Lunenburg. Willis Ch ..

Lyn and Çainton.
Brucefield, Union Ch..
King St Andrew's...
Harwîch .............
Chatham, St Andrew's . -
Bond iiead... ...
Stayner...............
York Mille ............
Derry VeBt ... .... ..
-Queensville & Ravenshoe.
West Port . ..
Kennetcook and Gore..
Montreal, St Pnul's ...
Deshoro ......... ....
Black River, St Stephen's
Luchute, Ilenry 's Ch.---
Nonnobeo Road....
Brainard Station. .
Raleigh Station ....
Glenelg
Sprit gvifle, N B.
Wentworth............
Princetown, P E 1...
Wsakefield
Lobo. Melville Ch, and

Carrain ......... ...
Egmondvillo .........
Newvcastle, Miramiohi .
Coiborne ... ..
Port tRope 1 st.......
Woodstock. St Panl's, N B
Port Dalhousie ........
Chîuquacousey Ist ..
St George .............
Pioton ...............
Runtingdon, 2nd Co......
Toronto,St Andwjarvis St
Penbody ... ....
Sunnidale, Zion Ch . -.
Oshawa...... ........
Thaxnesville...........
Botany...............
Reserve. .............
St John's. St Stephen Ch
Longwood. Guthrie Ch ....
Dungannon ...........

Ayr Stanley St. ..
Bolton, Cavon Ch ....
Vaughan. Knox Ch.
Halifax, Poplar Grove...
Hampden ..... ........
Bothwell ....... .. ....
Sutherland's Corners....
Camlachie ..............
,Guelph 18t............
Dooa..................
Erin.............
Berlin, St Andrew's..
Nassagaweya..........
Canipheleville.........
Winterhourne....
Hillsbur&.....

mers.'
Eden MNilII . ...
Garafraxa. 2nd Chnroh..
Hawkesbury .... ......
L'Orignal
Willianistowu. Hlophzihah
Church .......

Warwiok, Enox Ch.
Maidstono, St Andw's Ch
Orilia, on acoentt...

$611.27
1.7t
300
4.00
4.00
620
66
8.0
10.)0
3.0
350
3.0)
1.51
3.45
325
3.00
40.00
1.15
3.50
600
2 .90
0.60
0.60
5.0)
5.00
2.00
1().53
8 89

6.01t
8.*10
625
4 00
12.1:0
2 GO
4.00
3.80
5.00
7.07
5.(0

lot0()
2<f0
2 75
4.97
6. 5M
2 3(
1.22
6 19
3 0
S50
15 10

6.55
5.17

10.00
250
4 W
1.30
5.50
7.50
3 Ff
6.25
3.00
750
560
7.75
300
35S)
28)
2 49
2.00
2.60

4.0M
1 9a
150
5.00

Chatham. StJohns ChNB 7.00
Newcastle ...... ....... 4 40
Ottawa, French Pby'n Ch 1 .05
Peterborough, Sti auls 24.00
Mahone Bay............ 3.00
Aiberton .... ........... 5.00
Bay of Islands ........... 2.00
Little River. St Andrew's

Chnrch and Stations .. 8.00
Chipnian, N B..........200
St àohn. St S tphen'.s Ch - 8 05
Pictou, East River........ 5.00
Dalhousie & North Sher-

brooke .............. 38.00
Demorestville .... 1.0
Soarborough., Knox Ch 10.95

do Highland Creek 2.90
Belleville, Johin St, per

Mrs Esson ............. 1.00

$1070-62

HlOME MISSION.

Ileccived to 2nd Oct,'79 . .$4335-77
Fergus. St Andrew'e, add 3L) CO
Chatham. Welli ngton St 98.00
Presbyterian Ch of~ [reland 484:44
Gait. Knox Ch, add. - 60 0O
St Sylvester .. ... ...... 8 0
B F, London.......... .600
Chatham, St Andrew's Ch 60 00
Windsor .... .......... 23(Vo
Walkerton, Free St John's 55-(0
Font 1Hil1.. 6 On
Lindsdowne and Fairfax . 7.75
Osnabruok. St Matthew's. 18 0O
Fenelon Faus ............ 8 60
Friend, Sarnia..........2.0o
Stayner .... .... ...... 8.75
Sunnidale, Zion Ch. J0* on
Wyoming ...... ....... 18.00
Montreal,St Joseph St 30.11'
Joliette ............. 1'''
Fullarton........... .î. o
.Avonbank ...... 7.30
Soarborough. St Andrew's 77 VO
Teeswater. West minsterCh 4o.f6
Ottawa. Knox Ch ........ 83 (o
<Nodorich, Knox Ch. -- *54 36
Hlamnilton, St PauI'8 Ch... 134 -Ou
Bmwxuanville, St Paul's Ch 116 Oit
Manchester.... .... ... 30 on
Ayr, Knox Ch -...... 79.00
Rochesterville.......... 16.00

do Sab Se .. 4-00)
Mount Foreet, St Andw Ch 41.00
1-ibbert.............. i.o
Hult ................. 12.00
Avonmore ............. 12 On
iii Point ....... ....... 8 71

Springvii............. 18.00
flethany........6.Oo)
l3obcaygcon, Knox Ch ... 31.00
Beverley .- _ 40 ou
Clifton. St Andw's R~ab Se 20.0<)
Blelleville. St Andrew's Ch 3U).110
Grand Bond ...... ..... 13 56
fleach<urgh. St Andrew's 13.75
An Eiders widow,l',ontreal 100.00
Montreal, St Pau t's.....300.0ou
Cobourg.............. 40 00
Eadies Station .... 21 VO
Hamxilton. Central Ch..100.00
Nonnobec Road ......... 14.00
Brainard Statioa. ..... -- 4.0K0
Raleigh Station ......... 4 15
Boston Ch, Esqtiesing 12 00

do do 8Seo 4.00
Thornbury, Clarksburg&

Iloathoote .. .8 0
Bracobridge......17 60

do SabSa.. ..... 5.58
Mount Forest, Knox Ch 21l(,0
Floss and Medonto ... 30. 00

Hlarwich..............
Brighton.. ...
Essa Townline.........
Coliingwood ..........
Hillogreen Mission Stat'n
Sootstown ......
Lunenburg, Willis Ch ..
Dooisford . ...........
EgmondviUe........
Priceville, St Columba Ch.
Dumnhiane ...........
Plynipton, Smith Ch..
I3alderson ......
Beverley. add ........ .
Cinremont ............
Wroxeîer .............
St George............
Soinerville .. ....
Dunwich, Duff 's Ch.
Peabody
Stayner. add ..........
Sunnidale, Zion Ch, add..
Oshawa...............
Roady...............
Orarngeville. Zion Ch..
Beckwith, Knox Ch..
Potrolia .............
St Catharines at ...
à1adoo, St Colunmba and

St Paul's...........
Markham, St John's Ch..
Alnmonto, St John's Sah Sc
Rippen ......... ....
Pickering, Erskine Ch
Choltenh>,m ..........
Montreal, Erskine Ch
Ayr, Stanley St. ---..
Chippara .............
Nass:igaweya..........
Cunmberland & Clarence..
'qmith Iluit
Beverloy, add......
Bathurst Mission Station.
Oruno..... ..
St Andrew's .........
Ayr. Knox Ch, add...

Proofline......
Rops and Cobtden.
Avonb ink, add .
Captin McCrae, Guelph.

lwen S ound, Knox Ch
Doshoro ............
Williamstown, Hephzihah
Church.......

Sault Ste Marie ....
St Mfary's, Knox Ch..
Oshawa Sab Sc ........
Ilarwich ......
WVarwick Main Road,Knox
%aids'one, St Androw's..
Wakefield .....
Orillia, on account ...
Tara ....
Amos Station, special
Tlnntingdon. St Andrew's
Donor. Perth.......
Wostport and Newhoro..
Tythe. Cobourg.
Huntingdon. St Andw S 8
Dunga nnon ..........
Allenford ............
Elsinvro ...... ......
Port Albert ..... .... .
Aurora...........
North Augusta & Fairfieid
Georgetown ...........
Lime house ............
Ottawa. Bank St......

Ingrsoll, Erakine Ch. .
North Georgetown...

Ravenswooâ ..........
Danville .............
Owen Sound, Division St.
Montreal, St Matthew's..

10.00
5.00
3.52

80.00
10.00
18.00
800

12.00
25.00
2027
12.50
10.00
6.17

40.00
12.80
33 50
3600

6.79
13.00

3.50
200
2.50

19.89
5.00

15.00
20.00
10.00
70.00

33 m
54. VO
20.00
44 54
3.00

18.00
720 VO
76.75
8 12
15.00
40.00
22.10
12.00
15 47
14.60
40.00
2.CO
7. G0

39.00
18 20
35.00
1000
25.00
2.00

7.60
10.30
13 VO
15 60
30.00
11.00
822

20 16
9000
26.00
13.35
160VO
2.5.00
2500
2.00
1.50

10 VO
18.30
8.70
8.00

11.00
5.20

si 0
15.00
50.00
20 00
43 0
14.36
28 00

101-C0
80.00
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Bristol........3 00
Darling & Not aak 1881)
Dickie Settlement Sab Se 4 19
Dalhousie & N Sherbrookie 15.00
Belleville, John St. pur
blrs Esson ..... ...... 4.00

Drummond...... ....... 3.97
West King.......... 13 V7
flarwich........... 10.00
West Williamsn..........381.00

Conjoreoationnt contri-
bu4tionO 10 de/lait.

Ercelivil1e Iet Ceng ... 69 M5
Mesford............. 14 .40
Caladon tAde's.. 05
mono SIls ........... 9Ç<J
Mono Blset.............. 8 44
Watordown..?.......25.31
Braaebridge ....... 6 38
Tor.anto. 8t Andw, Ring St 80.00
Perth, Knox Ch, ........ 39_90
xileyth. ............ 17.55
North Derby.........00
St 0atharines, lin.ox h.10
Minigterial con<ribufione

ta deficit.
11ev A qtewart .......... 10 PO0

J KHilop... ..... CO

$9980."to

FoRnioe< Mrsezoz.
Reteiveci to 2nd Oet,'79 .$2610-50

Galt, Knox Ch, add. 50 0O
B F.)ndon...........4 09
Chatham, St Andrew'î ... 30.00

S.yner.........n10Sunidao ioCh 5.00
Avonhank... .... ..... 8 50
Hamilton, StPaul'e .. 30.,35
Excutors of the lote Mr

Ceriwell, per 11ev Dr
Fraser ... 1000.00

Montreal, St Pu's... .> GO 00
Bartrie Sah Sc. Iniala... 25 62
Kennebea Rond........... 3.00

J E'd"wa)rds, Sherbrooke 2500O
Oshawa. .. 33.16
Mitchell, Knox Ch Bible

Clase, salqry of bible
woman at Formoosa..12.00

Montreal, EBkino Ch .... -Se 300G
Mdadoc. St Peter's Sab Sa. 20GO
Nassapawoya...........-- - 7 .40
Juvenile Miçsion Selheme

for orphanq. at Indore,
Iodia. ..... 100.00

Oshawa sab Se F-orrncea 5.00
Mrs P Douiglap.àtreetsvi 1le 10.10
Dalhousie& N Sherbrooke 5.00
Bellevilla, John St, per 20

Mrs Esson .......... 20

$8.53

Coî.nRGFS OaaÎNnv us»
Jlecoived to 2nd Oct,'79 ... $431 98
<lt. Knox Ch, add.....40. 00
Chatham, St Andrew's - 29 G0
Staynier....Zo 12.50

sunidleZin h ..... 6 29
Hsniilton, St Paul's, for

Queen>e Collage . . '15.15
ilemilton. St Paul'$, for

Xnox Collage........ 7.60
Ekfrid, Knox Ch......2-3.50
0ehaw...... ........ 16 68s
Mitchell, Nnox Ch, addO.. 14 00

sir Stanley St........15.00Naegawel'a.--.......... 10.00
Orillia, on account ... 18.00

English Settiement .... 25.00
Belleville, John St. pe

Mre Essen........... 2.00
FuUarton ý............. 11.00

$677. 6)

KNOX OoUzE BUn.x rn~ um.
Receired to 2nd Oct,179 .. $723-74
WVi Ptitton, Hlamilton. 150GI
George LeAyrio, Pullarton 5.00

1 aatBraxupton 20GO
Miltonper Rev AYoung 13.00)

I. t elth, do 349 60
West do do 8 GO
Mre J Lindsay, -Genrget'n 5 0O
Wm Ileron, ir, .Aburn 20.00
John imeKague Winghem 5 C-O
Joseph Croît. 1Ëverton 5.00
West Puslinch, par Ms

MoDiarmid............ 5.00
Member of tVroxeter Cong

petrTB Sundoe........ 4.00

1167.24

MÀAcrrOaA CeLLaGE: 0RIARx<~Y
FVND>

Rcceived to 2nd Oct,'79 ... $1Q0 94
Il amilton, St Poul's ... 7.60
Montreal, CreEceot St . OC

$217 64

Wiroe Futs'o.
Received to 2nd Oct,'79 ... $117 G1
Galt, Knox Ch ........ 30.00
Clifton, S~t Andrew 8 .. . U0
Collingwood ..... 5.ù1'
Port Dalhousie... -ý.......5 CO
Oshawa...-............ 8 29

Owe §0ndKnx C . .. 1000
ilelleville, John St, per

Mrs Eseon ........ .. .. 2.00

$246 80

With Rates froxu Revds D Ward-
répe; S Young; J Hume, Malx
McKay, D D; J Grav, Orillia, J
Burt n, $20, J Mca~;F Ballax-
tyne; J Dick ; A F Tully; Walter
ID ics J Mcclung; Jno Sroith;

Arsun A\D INY'1OM MINISTEJI5'

Received te 2nd Oct,'79... $917-02
Vittoria....... ...... 3.00
Poiot ledward ..... ..... 1500O
Waldem2ar . ............ 1.50
South Luther...- -........ 1.25
Littig Ttronto........... 0.85
ila1rwiah .... .......... 13.00
Chatbam,St Andrew's ... 10.00
Haespeler............... 2.50
Stayner..... ... ........ 5.50
Sannidale, Zion Ch..... 4.40
]1ev lamnes Dick. -........ 8.00
\'alleyfold -... ........ 90GO
Ct.rradoc, Cook'e Ch .. 20G
Hanmilton, St PaUl'e -.. 18%9
Quie.evillo & Ravenslxoa. 5.69
l ibbe-rt ............... 10.00
Mairose............. 5.ff0
Clitton, St Andrew's . 7.5n
Kennebac Road........ 2.50
Brainard Station ...... I _: 0C
Rtaleigh Station..- ý........ GO0
Tilsonhurh ........... - 6 15
Ailsa Craig............. 6.27

Carlisle ...... *... 5.59,
File rvtt .......... 3.10
Port Hope 1 stCh ..... 13.28
Markham, Melville Ch .- 7. CO
Pakonham, St Andreyv'. 4 00
StorringtGn 3.67
Pit8burgh 3.32
Glonburnie ...... ..... 2 17
Marikham,Brown's Corx'rs 2.72
Bayfiffld, bt Andrew's .... 1.49
Peabody..........200
Fergua, St AÀndrew';s . 14.22
Na8sagaweya ............ 7.00
Hlampden . . ..... 5 00
OwenSound. Knox Ch .... 9. CO
Orillia, on sccount ....... 7.00
St èl&ryla, Knox Ch . 5.00

Georgotown-.... ....... 1.f
Limenoute .............. 5,00
Lake Shore and 1,ith.... 10.50

$1219-14

Ministers Rates Received
to2~nd ()ctober, 1879 .... 115-76

With Rates from T<evdes
J Baikie $450 : D Ward.
rope $3;, Dr William8on
$9 i A McKny $4; H Me-
(Thire $4; S Young $4; T
Blennett $3 50 ; J1 Hume
$5; C BroufUlette $3; j
SieverigIt $5 . J Gray,
Orillia s.5; J MeNab $4 ;
FB]a.lanlyne $4 26; WVal-
ter Ingles $4 3), J Me-
Cluing $3; Jno Smoith $8.. 73.-M

$189. 3D

CONTRIBUTIONS TO SCIXEMES OP
711E Clivucr.

Receivç.d to 2nd Oct,'79... $145-00
M~itchell, iCuox Ch---.. 48.00
Toronto, Charles St.....70-CO
Strathroy st Adrew's Ch 00.00
Toronto,.A James Square

Phîn Ch to date . 7185.06

$lO6o.6

CORIIEcTniN.-In lat RE.coRD.
Leeds congregation is put down as
contributing for Aged and Infirm
iMinisters' Fuud $f'.W. It should
have beau $.0.C0.

RFcuxvro By Rzv. Dit. MAcGuat-
GORt, AGENTr OP' vHI GFU'q.&»L
AsBHMBL'y, M TE. MAEITmml
PROVINCEuS, To Nov. 4th, 1879.

FORtEXON MIE381ols.
Ackrioivledgedl alréady.. .$2481.19
Richmnond lBay, P E I 20.00
M rs 0 Munro, Nciw York 2000O
Poplar Grove Ch ......... 45.23
Bay of Islands, Nflà ... 7.( O
Bllue Mountain .......... 12.00
Richmond, Halifax.... 3.00
H Gatbr,,ith, 1isarinco 3.00
Mrs D Walker Kensington 1.00
Princetown, add.-ýý.....1.00l

liz cape Breton, lier
Jâv T' Mf £hri82 îc

st Peter's... .......... 9.58
Friend fromn N Brenswick 1.03
Gra nd River............ 16.3
Loch Lonond....... ..... 8.50
Framboiseý..........7.00
Gabars . ............. 5,00
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Glace Bay ........ ....
Cew Bay ...............
Mira .........
North Sydniey .
Falmnoutb St, Sydney.
St Andrew's, do
Lcitch's Creck.........
Sydney Mines .........
Boularderie .........- --
St Ann's .............
Baddeek .... ......
A Cameron, Baddeok, 'or

debt ... ..
doA 1 de Gen exp,
"A irkman," Baddeek..

Hon D M1cCurdy, do .
Middle River..........
Little Narrews ....
Male.gawatch..........
Children of J McAulay,
Mala.gawatch...

River venais~....
River Inhabitants...
West Bay .... .
West Bay coll by S Mc-

Phee & J MoInnis..
Whycocomah .........
L Hart, WVhycecomah...
Lake Ainslie..........
Broad Cove..... ......
North Margaree......
Mrs Mecean, N Margare
North East Margarco ....
Miss Siusie Mcîesod, North

East Margare ......
Mahou ....... ..
Port Hlood ............
Port Hastings .........

Farewell meeting in St

6 81
8.10
1.35

il. 19
9J0o

16.00ý
1.56
7.40
7 O8

14.00
21.54

2.50
2.50
8.00
4.01
3.62
7.14
5.75

0.75
4.08
5 49
5 49

3.25
28.(3
3.00
6 78
2 9)
4.29
1.00
4 50

0.25
25.00
1.80
5.25

Matthev's, llalifax. .. 20.67
St Johna8 Ch, Chatham D.01
Little Ilarbour .......... 530
Middle Musqudoboit . 5.55
Prince St Ch, Pictou ... 82.6,3
A friend, Aiberton ........ 2. 0
flackville & Derby, add.: .0
Whycoc% nxah. add ..... 10
Carleton. N B...... .. 40
Salem Ch, Green iii. 122

$e~36 48

DAT-SPRING & MISSION SOHOjOLc.
Acknowledged already... $499 46
StJamesCh,DartînscuthSS 17 50
St Stephen's, N B Sab Se -10.00
-Antigonish & Cape George

Sab Se....... ....... 26.51
Maple Green, Dalhousie

Cong Sab Se.. ........ 4.95
Noel Sab Sc............ 4CO
Buctouche Sab Sc ........ 7.00
.Alberton Sab Sc ........ 48.59
Malogawatch........... 5.75
Richmnond NB Sab Sc.. 2500
Lyttleton âab Se, Maine . 8.65
Stanley Bridge S S, P E 1. 12.00

HOMEMISSONS,$669.41

Acknowledged already.. $1437. 93
Colonial Com. Froc Ch of

Scotland :
For a Gaclie Student. 292.00
For New Kincardine. 243 33

N W Anis, Halifax..... 3.70
Goodwood ............. 1.61
Bay cf Islands, Nfld ... 7.10
Chipman N B ...... 10(0
Sherbrooke ... ... . .... 22.00
Prince William .......... 10.00

St JCe
Midd
Bede
St M
BlacI
W1est
Sc St
WhY.
B Gi
St Mi
Edwi
Carle
St P't
Salon

Aoknowledged already... .$10(8.66
Richmond Blay. P ElI_ 8.00
Richmond, Hlalifax .... 510
WVest I'ruro ..... (0 00
St J ohn's Ch, Moncton. 30.00
New Carlisle, llcpetown

and Port Daniel ... .... 15.0
Cbipman ................ 10(. o
Prince William .......... 5 M>
et John's Ch. Chatam 25.0Oil
Middle Musquodobeit - O 25
Iledeque PEI .......... 15.(0
Blackville and Derby ... 5.(0
Rýiversdale.LunenburghCo 6 00
Carleton, N B ........... 12.00

$1204 PI1

COLLrGE FOND.

Acknowledgcd already... .$2961.32
Richmniod Bay,. ......... 8.00
Richmnond Hlalifax .... 5(0
St John's 6h, Chatham.. 11.47
Blackville and Derby ... 9.-50
Coll. at opening Lecture 6.68S

$3010 22

AGED AND INFIRM MNISTaas'
FOND.

Aeknowledged alrcady $. 410.43
Richmond Bay ........... 4 (00
Mahone Bay......... .. .4 00
St John'sq, Chathama 3 .33
Middle Nuequodobait ... 025
Blaokville aud Derby... 9.00
Whycocomah ...... ...... 2 10
Rev D F Creeman, rate

for '79 4(0o
S JohnEon, do 3.00
R Laird,............. 2.50
A MeLean Sinclair1  .

R SPattersn 1 d> 3(0
P Goodtellow, 78 & '79) 9. ('(
T G Johnstenc, '79... 3.00

74W86

TnroLOGicAL HIALL BUILDING AND
ENDowmENT FuND, FÂRtQuHÂR
FortRFST & Co., TREÂuRxRýnB,
173 HOLLIS ST., HALIFAX, TO
OCT., 31st, 1879.

Already acknowledgcd. .$4836.fl3
St James Ch N'castle NB 10.0)
Jonas Hebb,ê~onquerald,NS 12.00
Chas MoGinnigle, Upper

Musquodoboit N S - 6 W0
Grand River, C ý...... .. 20.00
WbYcocomali, C B...44.02

hn's Ch, Chatham 15.00
le Musjuodobeit ... 5.12
qjue, P El . ... .... 160
atthew's,SydneyMines 17.00
Lville and Derby. 3.00
ville .. 8 00
.ephen's, NB.18.05
ocomali 12 15
lies,expensc returned 1.2.03
atthew's, Puzwash 2 17
Lrd TPlinn, do 4.00
ton, N B...... ..... 600
.uI's Ch.Wcodgtock.. 10.00
aCh, Green Hil1 .... 30 91

$2219.51

SUPPLnIENTNG FuND.
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St A.dw ChChatham.NB 120.00
Revý Alex MeRae, Middle

River, C B ............. 15.00

$48m92. 10

RECzivED BY Rsv. B. Hl. WÂI(DzN,
SKcnxRTrÀY-TRRÀSURKR OF THEi
BoÀA"op FissONc EvANGELIE-
TION, 260 ST. JAMES STasIrT, MON-
TRE I.o O th No v., 1879.

Acknowvlcdged to 12 OCt. . $5r53 51
Bequest of~ liste A C.er6wal 1,

Tecumseth, per Rev Dr
FPaser 6fl00

Owen Souînd, DivisionS*t* 31 80
Arthur, St Andrew's..10.00
Strathaîbyr PE ," 1 ... 8.00
Ste Anne, VII, Sab k.:::: - -c
Ioenie's Corners Sab Se 2.02
PeRbody ......... ...... 200
Beckwith, K{nox Ch... 15-CO
St Stephoný N B.......... 55
A friend, lera .......... 5.00
John Oliver Dalkeith .. 0.40
Stayner, aj<à............1.0
Collected in Brusselîs, Ont 5.00
Meoidstone, St Andrcw's 2.0
Earlto-,vn, N S ......... 11-40
Bath, EnFlaind, frier.dIs,per

Mrs William»:......... - 4.80
Rev L MePherson's Cong,

B Williams ..... 66AC7
Riversdale ...... 4.50
A friend, Paisley......... 1.00
Wick....... ........ 16 00
Donioyestville.... ....... 3.00
E S Inesî.....4 0
Shutenacadie and L Stc.

wiacke. .- .... 30.(0
Eden Mlilli Sab Se . 4.00
EIglish Settlement Sab Se 9.12
t>uunville ... 6 00

iBeaverton ............. 23 80
'Waddington Sab Sc. ------ 15-00
(llencop, St Anutrcw's Ch. 3.00
Carlisle 4.25
Bequest of late W Mow-

bnisy. Botany .......... 15.00
W Mowbray, jr, I3otisy - 2.00
Boverly. -.......... 11.00
Wocdstnck, Chalmera' Ch 40.00
Centroville .............. 75

Per Reu. Dr Afc aregor,
Halifax:

Richmond Bay, P B I - 8 00
Halifax, Chalmers' Ch - . 20-12
pscuminac, Que ......... .74
Mahone Bay............ 9.00
Isste Meuntain... ...... 12.90

Campbell kSe:ttlement. 3.00
Lomn.Jidemr, N B .... .... 3.26
St Andresv's Ch, Little

River and Stations ... 3 37
Menctosi. St John's Ch - 12.50
Sydnoy, Fstlmouth St. 8 0
Chipiiq~n. NB .... 7.50
Rose Valley, P E I ........ 3.12
Chathams. 'N B, St John's. 100
Middle Musquodoboit - -- 1.85
F, B St Nfary's Sab ec. - 1.76
BlacàkviIIe and Derby. 3 0
Westville Sab Se ........ 1.60
Pictou, Knox Ch........ 20.00
Riversdale, Lunenbnrg Co 6.18

Per Res Dr Red.,
T'oronto :

Plympten, Smith Ch 5.00
Mount Forest, K(nox Ch 10.50
Huron ................. 9.50
Lingwick ............... 4.00
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Babh ........... 71.57
Xov...r....... 5.00

$6115.70

PRIMITKRW& C0LLrox,MONTBRÂL
Rev. R. H. Wardes, rra8urer,

to lOth Not,., 1879.
ORtDDARY FUND.

pinoh, M 8....... $7.50
Leeds .......... 2C0
Dan vill........... 1 50
Avoc& .......... 3.N)
Kenn obeo.... 3.00

Montreal, St Paul's,on aoc 200.00

$217-00

TEOLOGICA&L CHAIR.
P Redpath ......... $400 ()0
P Nicholson ........ 50.00
Rev JS I3Iack........ 10.00
Jas Court............ ::2-7.00
J MSmith.............. 101
Genliay............... 1000
M Laine .............. 10 (0
D Mlorrie............ICO 00
W D Mclelpren .. ........ ff 00
Dr Christie, Lnohuto ..- 10.10
Laird Paton............25.1 0
Il B Piekcen ............ 130.00
Jag Walker ............ 25 01
«Arch McGoun.... ...... 211.00
Gen Rodgers ............ 25.td)
B Langwill ... -........ 30.00
P Som ............... 2A. W
J2s Johasqtono... ...... 5(.00
Jndue Torrance.... ...... 60.0
A S Ewing.......... 50 00
Rev D) li acionnn.]0.C
J Stirling ... .......... 0. 09
A C Ilutchison .......... 25 (0
Joseph M4aolay .......... 400.00
Edward iMRckay........ 20().00
Ilugli Mackay .......... î. 00

$183. Go

Bun.nx,«i POND.
Mirs Supiile, Pemubroke.. $ 7.33
Grande Freniore .. 18.00
Wm halIe. Pembroke. .. 5-00
.Angus MftMilkan, Berwick 4.00

SWoeri&sUrr FUxoe.
Roht Anderson ...... $W000

Liaa.&Y FU~N.
Collection nt College open-

.n ....... ::$32 60
Judge Torrance........20w 00

$52-60

LBRnARY .ENDOWM2T Fm<o.
Judge Torrance ... ..... $1<.0.
Dr Niohols ............ 10o.00

$110-00

WWos' No OaRRMs FcND
Late in connection to*i& the

Cliurch of Seat land.
Jamesy Croil, M1ontreai, 2flrea

Bockwood,Rev D Strachan 3$7 or)
Whitby Rev IR Chamubers 12-00
Godericý, a friond ... 3000
Nit ForeFt, Rev D Fraser. 10 0
Lanark, Rov J Wilson ... 10) 6',
Glenoe, Mrs Il Gordon . - 5.00

QuErH's CLNKEDWET

Local Treosurers are reuested to
folloxo the mode of entru adojlîed
bcloiv. Thze lit8 icill be madle up
at Eingston, on the lat of each
m,-onth, F. 0. IRFLAND, Trca-
aurer. Ab. 1 on 100 meano the
/iriat iffsalment on $100, and 80
ivith the re8t.

Acknowvledgerd already..$10607 65
Kinston.

Johni Scouse, in foul 5.0)1
J Mudio, 2 on 2(0 ffl00
MIrse J 2%claxxrent,2 on 100 20 03
E Welsh & Son, 2 on 101 25 .(9
C T (ildesleeve,l on l'O 4.'). (f
J1 P Gildorsleeve, 1 on 100 40.00
1B M Britton, bal on 100 7ý.00
S Cunninghamn, 2 on i0 5.00o
J S:rough, i on 50 10(0
J bieTntyre, 2 on 100 20 (0
N FDupuis 2on --00 ]o-M

R ehrs'on, 2 on 100 20 00
OSîrange, '2 on 1(0 20.00
J akin, 2 on 100 50.0

rW Hyward, 2 on 60 10.00
R RHendorson, 2 on f 00 200.0
A iAd a ir 2 un 100 20(00
J ,Lrahai, 2 on 20 4.00
Nirs Macxdonnel], i on 100 50.00
Fo1ger Bros, 2 on 6m0 10000
E oCammon, 2 on 1P0 20 (»

ly Field, 1 on 100 20.00
Jas MoNea, 2 on 500 2.0.00
C E Cartwright, 2 on 50 10 OD
MrsI)Clarke, 2 on LOO 10000D

WJummerby, 2 on 20 4. lO
M Sraig, 2 on 100 20.00

G RZobertson &~
Son, 2 on 200 40.00

N MaNeil, 2 on f10 20.00
L Clemnonts, 2 on 200 80.00
R Mi Rose, 2 on IL* 20.00
*AShaw, 2oen 50 10.00
Mrs S PMe-.

.Aulay, 2 on 100 25.00
Carruthers,G-xunn

& Co, 2 on 5000)1000.00
G A Rirkpatrick, 2 on 510 100 69
J S <irkpatrick, 2on 100 2000
R V Rogers, jr, 2 on 500 1GO.00
Richmond &

l3oyden, 2on 100 20(00
n O Matttievvs, 2 on 10() 20.00
IV Baille, 2 on 50 20.00
Gen Davidson, 2 on 500 101'.00
hl Doran, 2 on 1000 2504(0
IVMuckier, 2 on 25 5.00
M Il Twitchell, 1 on 100 25.00

Total Kingston. .$314B.06~
J2oudoionc.

W Comnett,
IHaili(an.

1on25 5.00

MisWaugh, Ion 20 "10.00
G Rutherford, in full 50.00
J Bastwood do 2i.00
E A iNn)llh, 1on 3(O 300.00
M Leggatt, I on 500 250.L0

Total Hamilton ... $435.0D
Belleville.

Chas Bllu 2 on 200 100.00
P>erth.

E a~ Malloch, 1 on 2 O IPO-00
E Caxueron, 1 on 100 20.00

$1000

Total to Ist Nov. IS79... $51410-65

MEETINGS 0F PRESBYTERIES.
Montreal-Tuesdy, 13th Jan., 1820, il a.m.Quebec-Wednesday, 17th December, 10 a.m.
Glengarry-Tucsday, 13thi January, ISSO.
Maitlaud-Lucknow, 16th Dectiaber, 2 p,ni.
Brockvii'e--Tesday, 16th De-oeniber.
Cbatham-Tluesday, 1Gth Droember.
Sangeen-Tuesday, I6th Pecemuber, Il a.xn.
Par.s-Tesday, 9th Deceruber, 7.80 p.xn.
Lanark & Renfrew-Tueday, lOtti December.
Bruce-Tuesday, 16th Dcc.nbpr, 2 pa..

lifax-Tesday, 9th Dpcember.
Huron-Tuesday, 20th Ja-iuary, Il a.xn.
British Colunmbia, 2 Tuesçoay, April.
Lnnenburg & Yarmouth-Tup-s.,l13th Jan.,2 p.m
Miraxichi-Tuesday, 3rd February, 10 a.m.
St. Jolin-Tuesday, 1Sth January, 2.30 p.m.
Peterboro-Tuesday, 201h January, il a.m.
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OF TE
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This is the ti ret lonk of Forîns and Procedure that
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